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atnin of inielllgtnt crtticlam, which la char
acteristic of its editor. We are glad to
learn that so valuable and helpful a publi
cation Is winnihg the apprcclatlou its mer
its s'lould command.”

G. S. PALMER,

And what is true of that Is equally true
of every number in the year. In addition
to able critical revlows, it gives choice read
Ornc.—Orer Alden Ero't Jewelry Store,
ings Iwim (hs best new books, and Is an
oppotite I’eople's
Dank.
Bhidb.ob—corner of College and Qetcbell Sta
almost Indispensable aid to (huso who wish
to buy books with discrimination. It is not Is
(jyl am now prepared to administer pnr€
sued in tho interestof any publishing bouse,
f/ilroiu Oxide Gai, which I shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish lor this antesand Its judgments are Impartial.
thetio when having teeth extracted.
G. S. PALMER.
I For th* Mall.}
Watervllle, July SO, 1876.
FREE TRADE.
VOL. XXX.
NO. 25.
WATERVILLE, ME..............FRIDAY, DEO. 8,, 187G.
Tho object of this writing is to show
C. F. THAYER, M. D.,
that she American iwnple have been con
stantly pursuing a wrong course, since the
OFFICE, Cor. Main tt Temple Streets, over
liiind WHS being crushed as in n vice llie
• Unlosa—’
OOa TABLE.
L. E. Thayer & Son's Store.
ly a neat and comfortable home, and his
adoptiuii of our National Constitution, as
bscdlanjt.
next minute.
Hero I unfolded my plans ns 1 said letters to liis brother, Mr. Thomas Gray,
reganW national taxatlou and its InQiicnco
RESIDENCE, Main St, opp, Elmwood Stand.
' I'm not a gentleman, doctor, bul I bitterly to myself, ‘ And heap coals of
ViKiNo Tales or the North.—The
on our Industries snd gains. We are a
OJHce Iliare: B to 11, a. m., if to 4 and
know one when I meet one. There, fire upon hi.s head. Kate, take your who lives near Murenci, have been full
Sugii* of TtwrKUin, Tilcina'* Son, »n(t nation ; and for the purposes of Mxatiou,
of promise and hiight oxpoelatio.is fur
Fridthtuf Ml* IVUd, Tran*Ut«d from tti*
you may go and talk to licr, if it’s as you lover, and God forgive you ! ’
A SIMPLE STORY.
loelnndic, by lluom* B. ,Vnd«r*on, A. for strictly natlousl piiriatse*, the nation
the luturo. But Air. Gray bail laults,
say; for il it's true you wouldn't make
‘ Excellent! ’ exclaimed Dr. Bar which worn grievuui onus in tlie sight uf
M,, (Pnifemor of the So«ndin*Ti»n L»n- owns every Item- of property, sod every
MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS, TfiE Applc^blofwumii driftdxl in the orobArd;
giMgoo to the Univenity of Wiuoniin, »nd IH'rson la each of the several slates, aud no
her unliappy ; hut, my lad, the man ker, who was a frank, gentlemanly fel
llononi
.
Souihorners—ho
was
a
Northern
man
ilonorary Membor of tlio locUndio Litera
Th«
TUAe
bloomed
on
the
'wall;
mau ceu strictly call what lie liantllcs hts
ofitutliliqbatal .Xdkio.
who Iriiied wilii that girl's heart would low, without-professiunai jealousies, and
ry 8<*otuty.) Slid John BJnniHun. Also, 'Teg- own. But the national pur|Kh'es fur which
The early Hunnhine of the morning sifted
ind
a
R
'publican.
On
the
20th
insr.
Residence on Sherwin Street.
ho
ilie
greatest
scoundrel
that
ever
ncr'ii
F
ridthjur*
Sags,
tranBlste,!
by
George
lit brightncfui over all.
in an hour’s lime we hud dune all that ha writes to Ids brother that he has been
taxes
can be assessed anil cultcctcel are
Stephens. Chlosgu: 8. 0. Griggs A Co.
stepped on God's earth.’
was necessary, our patient was hreatli- notified to leave within a certain lime.
Rr/ereaees.—E TouiiJxe, Dr. of Music, and Two walked amid the fragrant bloom and
Rtndents uf Sosndinsvisn lltersture, snd sit limited : " to pay tho debts, provide for
The whole of this part of my life is so ing easily, and Dr. Baiker was shaking
beauty,
KOK St a. EMSi.r, of N. E. Cons, of Music,
lovoni of tho fresh, wild, breesy pu*try of the the common defenco and general welfare
PnoK
He writes : ‘ They i>av they will have north,
And one waa young and fair,
itoston,
hsre here s rich trust in tb* noblest of the United States,”—and all such tax
dreamy that it is all like some golden my hand.
WiUi eyea like htara, IIjm like the crimatm roanv
rddun or Hglit, and il Hayes is elected contribution of Sweden tu tho literature of the es must bo “ uniform throughout the Unit
vi.-ion. Llut I was at her chair, 1 know,
He’s saved, Mr. Lawler. ATou’ve tiey wilfrebcl. If I were alone in the
That ahonc ngattiHt berhair.
■ .-igss
and tliat glorious evening I was content •saved his life. Now I’ll he off and get
Fa A. WALDRON,
the |Hwm was founded. They wilt oo'unt them- ed States.” How can such a tax bo as
One lookcil on her with eyra of tender lunging;
world I would stay and fight for my prop Hctves furtunste, too, that the whole baa bad 8(ft«ed, c«>ltccte)l, and used, In acconlonce
tu
watch
the
soil
dreamy
face
beside
hack
in
an
hour’s
lime.
Y’oii
have
giv
Counsellor at Law* O! if he could but atny 1
the careful superintondoiico ,*f an eminent with tho simple mcanluguf thelaiguogc
He bnred her well, thia little winaome maiden; me, as she sat there with her liand.s en mo the greatest lesson in .-urgi-ry 1 erty, hut I must protect my wile and lit Scandinavian ooholsr, who puU into the vol
waterville, me.
above, quoted from UieconstUuiIoQ, except
tle
ones.’
Mr.
Gray
.grieves
bitterly
at
But out there in the bay
folded in her lap, waluhing (lie sunset.
ume an Introduotury Letter By BtHhop T^nor; as a direct tax on proifcrty Incomes'and
ever had in my life.'
being
compelled
to
leave
a
nice
home
Ffnicn'n
sketch
of
hia
life
and
career;
oopioua
ColRT’SpecInl attention given to collecting
A ahip, with mile all aet and anowy, waited;
At last wo lose and walked together
And then I was alone thiakiiig bitter which has co.st him .so much hard work, notes, a vooabnlacy—all of which giv^ added (miIIb, and iMcd directly fur national pur
act your bills and pay yonr debts.
Ah! for Ijuve*e pleading voice 1
through the *S»ood, to stop at last be ly of what I had done,
interest to tho volume. The eiiter;,rising pub poses. Straiige as it may seem, die nation
Above it rote Ambiiioa'a fretful clamor,
and which he cannot now sell for half it.- lishers, t4K*, have dune all they ooulJ to make has never assessed, collected and used tax
neath an overshadowing tree, and here
And ao be made hia ohoioo.
‘Kate—Kate—darlino!’
value. A neighbor of his, a Air. Hazle the volume desirable, having given ua elegant es iu this plain legal way, except as a ne
Those words feebly muttered brought
*‘AUa! ” ho eigbed, “man may not look for- in low, broken words I told her 1 loved
printing on tinted paper, fine and heavy, and cessity, from wars and rebellton. Why ?
her, and in her sweet girlish simplicity me to myself,'and-1 was the cold, hard ton, who is more outspoken, has been in binding that makes it an elegant biatk.
wver
For the plain reason that our fathers who
notified
to
leave,
’
tlie
sooner
the
bottei;,'
loto a woman'e cyee;
Fur aale in WsterviUe by 0. A, Ilenrioksoo.
she laid her hands upon my shoulders, man once more as I rose and taking tlie
Here love~but there wait wealth and fame
framed the Constitution im'd.mpdc oUr laws
RaatDEKCR:—Mrs. Dunbar's Center St.
and they are coming North together.
looked
up
into
my
faco,
and
promised
honor; *'
lamp, bent down over my patient, whose Mr. Gray is a man well known in the Jan of the Windhill. A story of the in the early Congress, were politicians;
OvricKt—At Savings Bank Block, Main St.
And men mid ho woa wlac.
to bo my little wife.
Plain*.
Juliftnn HoraiU Kwinf. Mtiibor like those wo baro In late years chosen for
eyes now opened and stared at rqo.
southwestern portion of the county, and
uf 8ix to Bixtecn. UtMton: ItobortH congressmen—men who make morcbondiso
WATEUVILLE,. ME.
I went home (liat night riding in a
Bbo bad no choice, only to break the idol
‘ Where’s Kale ? ’ he asked ; and his statements may bo tliorouglily relied
Uruthem. Prioe
Knabriiiod within her heart;
wonderful triumphal chariot instead ol where—what—’ lie stopped .short.
A woU written atory uf « poor wtef, thrown of their Infiuence with men. The proof is
Ti} lovCj and then to learn love's aad unloving,
ia».«..50ULEr
on.’
upon the cburity of tbo world in* infanoy, who in the fact, that nur fathers hod resisted
a gig, and to my great surprise, on
‘ Hush ! ’ I fiaid coldly ; ‘you have
Thu ta a woman's part.
biid* friondly nhoiter mnd thronxh VAriouN victa- taxes and restrictions laid on colonial trado
reaching the house there was Fred Gur had an accident.’
Words to he Cossidkrkd.—Sev Bitudoa and Bomo adverM exportuiicoH fitudly and commerce, by tho Uritlab Farliameot,
The aummera bloomed and faded, bloomed and
ATfeAtALE; ME.
net.
fadi^
‘Accident? Oh ye.a, I remember. eral months ago a private letter from Dr. nehieveM fume niifl ftir une. It ih a ginni MU»ry, and fought nut their indei)CiKlence, for tho
lexjionN of cour»se and Mlf-rolinnoc.
Again and yet again,
‘ Back already ? ' 1 slammerid.
love <if frewlom. Then ns tliclr lmnic»llI was going to catch the night train for Marsena Stone, now Fresident of the teticbing
n2f“Agent for Chio'aering and Henry F. Miller And brought to each their own appointed mcasFor Halo in Watervillo by C. A. Ucnricluun.
‘ Already ? Why the month's up,’ he Burnley, when that eonfoundeil cab—’
ate fatherj had im'grottd to this land for
Kngloi
PIANOS,
.........................
................
Lehind University, New Orleans, found’
nre
IN Bloox. a Sequel tj “ Eight the enjoyment of religious freedom, and
GANS, and other reliable instruments.
said, laugliing. ’ You must have iiad
Of pleoAUro and of pain.
‘ You must not talk,’ 1 said lighting its way into print. It was severe in its Ross
CouainM." By Louiae M. Aloott, autlior of very soou began to Indict persecution, for
ROOMS OVER PEOPLE’S BANK.
And what he soaght ho won, for fortune yicld> good spurt I'ilh your fishing, Master hard to contain mysalf, ‘ You are seri strictures upon the white people of the
" Little Wtunen," " An Old Faahiuiied dlllercuce of upiuioii, so they traded tho
—-------------- ------------------------------------ed
Max.’
Girl," " Little Men. " Annt ,Io*a Uorapously hurt.
.South fur their treatment ot the colored
privilege uf imiairting uognislavcs to South
All that hia pride wonld crave;
ALlitAN 90BINS0V,
Uiig,” “Work," " £igbtConaina,''eto, BueIt came upon me like thunder, lliis
That last was not profe.ssijnal, but people. The R'-ligious Herald has made
Carolina aud Ueorgla, for the prlvllsgo of
She might not ehooae, and so, like other wo*
ton ! Buberta Brotben. Prioe el 50.
return, and 1 lay that niglit awake— there was grim pleasure in giving him Irequent refuieiiues to this letter, and enmen,
Everyb^y wbo baa read any of Mias Aloott'a not liaviug any restriction iu the Constitu
She took what fortune gave.
happy, but iniserahio, for this meant some pain.
deavorid to disprove its staturai-nts. Dr. ontortaioing stories, will bo eamr to aeoare tion, tu prevuut tlie ennetmeut, by Con
this
; while thoee who ate troah (nim tho pornthe end of my visit, and what was to
Now, often clouding all hia empty honora,
'I'liut’s bad, doctor,’ be whispered, Stone now replies, and the following is a nat of “ Eight Cousins." when they sue tho aii- gress, of laws giving our own shipping odThat little scene will rise,
Estimates made at short notice.
come in the future ?
I
had
not
tliouslit
nuiinoement
of this sequel, will bo " jimt dy vsutngis over all uUur vessels, lu (he car
‘ for I was going down—to see my dar part of his letter as printed in the' Relig
Particular attention paid to orders by mail Ho sees the garden with iU early roeca.
ing ’’ t<i know how they all oume oat. MIm AI- rying of gisals fixmi one |ilacu'to another
of that.
ling—she’s
very
ill.'
ious
He
secs
a
woman's
oyes
Herald
of
last
week
:
or other, be,
62
cott writes no dull stories, and uf this uiiu even III this coiiutry, and especially between this
1 put it off for the time, and having
1 have no ill-will to anybody. I the aevete oritio of 2Tle Literarg World aaya uud other oouDtrics. ‘ 111! ’ I exclaimed, starting.
Tender and loving, secs the flowciHsrowucd
obtained willing permission from Gsirtresaee,
‘ Y’es,’ he said, speaking with pain, know that many people here in the re that it is (me of her beet.
Slavery and restriction to commerce be- .
Bold in Waterville by C, A. Uen.iakson.
The white ship in the bay,
iicl, I went ills rounds the next morn and 1 could not stop him now, ‘ Co|g gion where these horjihle tliin''s occur
lug at that time, alike uu|>opuIur, could
wmstw with a sigh, “ It hod been better
And whist>cni
be fixed ou the people by the eo'mouly
ing, and, o( course, found my way to sumption, they say, broken heart 1 oftenest disapprove ol them heartily, bur
The Goldxn Hodrs.—W© know of
If I had dared to stay.'
ni) hotter ChristmaB pmeni fur youth than bliied efforts uf parties and sections espec
the farm.
think.
Some
scoundrel—’
silent
through
dread
of
a
vindictive
pub
She looked upon the faces of her children,
the (folden Hourt. and parente can safely in* ially Intcr..-8tod in navigation and slavery—
I fancy the servant looked at me in
Happy and glad and dear,
I almost dropped the lamp as I caught lie sentiment. I know that the ruling trust it t4> their ohildreni feeling Bare that iU
WATEKVILLE.
And wondered
‘crod vainly, “
‘ What if ho had a|)okcn rather a peculiar, constrained way as his hand and gripped it, anil said in a forces of society, in many, il not a ma inHucnce is Htniug for the right, and that iu New Kiigluiid, aud S<aitb Carollua and
Ueorgla. Another si>cctai restriction sol
The words I longed to hoar ? "
& ^itlvAH r,
slie said lliat lier master hud gone to hoarse, choking voice for 1 was strug jority of places in the South, are directed articles and iUontratiuna are always worthy of emnly Incoriiorated in the Coustitutiou was,
commendation. Examine the Heoember num>
the off hand lann.
gling tu see the lull light;
not by conscientious Christian men, hut ber and see for yunreelves. Ite ountenU ern- that no tax should over be laid on goixls
Gounsellors at Laiv,
‘ And Miss Kale ? ’ I said.
by unprincipled demagogues, whom brAoe tbo fuUuwin|;: ** OBirioheB at Hume," bv being seut out of tho country, or exported.
* What do you wish me to do ? ’
Miiry Ellen Attendge ; ** Centennial BigliU,^
‘ She’s down in tlio wood, sir,’ said
Saving's Hank Block.
‘ I’clegriiph, at any expense, to ray Christiun men dread to offend. 1 called by sMcriba Kelly ; *• The Widow that Dwelt in This was demuudcti by the great agricultu
ral iutcrests, comprisiug, at that t'.mc, moru
I was not (he regular doctor, for the the girl.’
brotlier-in law. Take it down or you’ll that dread, ‘ eubservioncy to a vicious Sti<»c*Ban,'’ illustrated; ** Fishing with Our- than
Waterville, Maine.
uiucleeu twentieths, as it docs now,
practice at Burnley belonged to Fred
1 waited to hear no more, but ran forget. From Clitisloplier Anstey to public seniimcnl.' You may give it a morantii," illuAtratod ; “ A Bermuii fur Little
by Rov* Newman Hall; The UmbroU a very great majority of tho population of
C3" aptclttl atlenthti fieen to Oillecting,
Garnet, an old hospital friend of mine, along the garden, leaped the gale, and .John Brand, Greeniuead Burnley. Say softer name if you choo.so. Wlien hang Children,”
lu Omnibiu.”
...
.........w....,
*saiMtM<*«*a.va,
illiutrated, tdj
by saaaajj^.MVS
Maryguld;, the whole country. Still, nuiwlthstondlug
.* UIIKM rOSTKB.
H W. STKWSKT who had taken to a simple country prac crossing two fields, wont through the
ings and shootings swell up to Lliousands “ Searching fur ChristoiaK, iUuatr.iteU. Etakiiic pulilic opiuiuu, such comproraUcs were
Kale is not to fret. You know best.’
M.
ilnmiltuit
;
**
Wait's
Father,"
by
K;ito Al
tice, while I hud been roaming about wilderness, and over the stile into the
‘ Y’es, yes,’ I slutninered, ray hands ot one race, with vindications so rare as exander ; " Jed'a First Day in Town,' illustra- made lu the Coustitution, aud iu viulutlou
the world as a surgeon in emigrant ships, wood.
trembling as 1 took out a pencil ami hardly to have a record, somebody should ted, Maty Hartwell; " Persio Wynne." by Mrs. uf the meauhig uf that iustrumeut, and of
during the Franc'.-German war.
‘ My darling ! ’ I kept repealing, as pretended to write, ‘ Miss Kale then,’ speak, and 1 have often been oppressed H. G. Riiwo ; ’‘The Crou Baby,” illustrated, the provUIuu that no ex(>url tax should he
COUNSELLOR at LAW. and
Mrs. 11. C. Gardiner ; and a boat of entertain lidd. We Hud the first work uf the first
We had met after seven years, when I I hurried on, expecting to meet her at I faltered, ‘ is—’
with a sense uf gudi that I should be si ing things ill the department oidl.d " Uwl- Cuugress
Ofiics in Walerville Usnk
tu he the- mokiog a law laying
wanted
a
month’s
quiet
in
tlie
country,
with iiumeruns illustrations. Now is the
every
turn,
and
then
1
stopped
ebon,
UullOing.
‘ My darling cliiid ! ’ sobbed the poor lent. Southern papers and even Chris doni,"
lmt>urt,dulles ou goods from other coun
time
toHubsoribe.
and
he
had
a.ked
roe
to
attend
to
his
with a horrible pang seeming to catch fellow,’ ‘ and she’s dying ! ’
M.UN ST......................... WATERVILLE.
tian papers, may attempt to puff away
Published by llitobcock Jt Walden, Cinoin- tries “for the puymeut of debts of tho
practice, while he came up to town to my heart, I was dizzy, taint, raging
United States,” aud “ the ciicoiiragemeut
He was too weak, too faint to hear the guilt of such things by the slang iiHti, at $1.60 a year.
jy^CollSoHng a specially.
pass a degree, for he was a hard-study with anger, and mud in turn ; hut ilial me us with a hitter groan I turned away phrase, • waving tho bloody shirt ;’ there
uud prulectiuu of iiiuimfaclure'H,” and very
ing, ambitious follow.
soou luyiug u tuiiuilgu Ux ou all vi.'ssels
all passed off to leave a I iticr, crusliing stunned—mud almost at ray folly. For is a record that culls things by their own
carrying goodx between this uud other
A man at the door desired mo to come sense of misery us 1 held on by a youn I saw it all now, pour, weak, pity.ul, name, and a reckoning in which (he
ntetbUle mail.
countries, hut ut fhu s-aiiic time, luyiug u
over and see his master, who was dying sapling, and peered at the scene before jealous fool that I wa«. I Lad seen the truth ol history will be vindicated. 1
heavier lux ou furelgu tuuimgu than eur
of gout. Tills was the amiuunceineiil me. There stood, with her hack to me, girl I worshiped, pelted and caressed dare wait for that. Your teeming denial EPH. MAXHAM,
DAN'L n. WING, own. This was a direct vlolutiou uf tlio
by I he servant. Saving that I had been Kate—false, lalse Kale—with the arm by her own father, and without seeking of the neglect with which worthy North
Coustitutiou; iuiumiuch os fifty ceuts tux
consulted about a * terrible worritiii ol a tall, handsome, military-looking man or asking an exphuiution, 1 had rushed ern people are treated who go South as
per tun ou a ship must he paid l>y the
O
p
‘‘QaANDMOTHEit
G
rav
”—Mrs.
Doupain ’ in the buck of an old lady of sev encircling her waist, her head resting on away, leaving iter to think me a scoun missionaries, has astonished me much.
goods she carries away, uoustitutlug au ex
ilriiositit SAnxo. Bank Buiu>ii<a,
enty-five, this was my first call.
Ills .sliuiilder; and, even us 1 gazed, he drel, nay worse.
We have as worthy and intelligent wo tfllc’s beautiful imora, puhllsliod iu Wide port lux. So tliey Is'gun by cumpruniises
‘ Tlioro's Miss Kate a watching fur bent Ills head down and she raised her
When I turned once more to the mat men ill our work in the South us can he Awake, and copied in almost every nows uud ex|)udluiits, which have served (or prec
Waterville. Me.
us.’
arms, her face, her lips to meet his kiss tress my patient liad fallen asleep, and found in the South, who have been (here pajKT in the land—tho Editor of The Lit- edents to lure us along from ouo compruiuise or exiHxlieut lo another, until comprom
I could see llio flutter of a white dress es, as he folded her lightly to his breast. I stood there thinking.
far eight or ton years, with no more rec crarg World, — whose praise is worth ises collupsed In thu war uf ruhvllhiu, at u
by the gate as we drove on, but my at
I saw no more, hut stole blindly away,
In a few minutes I had made my ognition by Baptist sisters than Gypsies sometUlpg—says:—“Lucky is the rasga cost of life aud suffering from which all
tention WHsJno much taken up by the went to the slalile, saddled and bridled plans; then, watch in hand, 1 impa would have; and why ? Simply be
thu gains resulting from proluclivu tariffs
preltitiess of the place, and I was gap the horse in a dreamy fashion, mounleJ tiently wailed (or Dr. Barker’s roluiii. cause tliey are (ulfilUiig the corami.ssion zlne which can get such poems. A ftuer eiui uever pay uue iustuluuiut. This was
ouo
wo
do
not
know,
musical,
true,
and
ing idly about, thinking nulliing of ' Mi.ss and rode hack to Burnley, threw the
thu legitiiuute result of pretecUon and sla
Real E.t.t. for lale and to Rant.
He was back to his lime, and in a of Christ, ‘ Teach all nations.’ It i.s mural. ”
very, wIiluU fixed upon thu uathm a duht,
Kate ’ and her cares, when the gig bridle to the man, walked straight to the few words 1 hud made my am
very
needless
to
attempt
to
cover
up
the
0(nj;c,^oSfyjliQS BASK BLOCK, slopped and I jumped down.
over Whicli, tliu practical prutsctioulsts
slalion without seeing Fred Garnet, and mcnis.
Wesletan UsiytRsiTY Vvas throwu into havu rejolcuti, beliuviug it secures to them
shame of suoli ostracism under the plea
ME.
Here be is. Uncle dear ! ’ she cried. went off to London.
'’
‘ Doctor,’ I said, ‘ you .said you were of priidoncc, lest unworthy alliances and an uproar by the election of a young lady a long eujoymeut of Protective tariffs to
Time ho was here,' exclaimed some
Six montlis glided by, and then I in my debt for this night’s work.’
ussucialions sliould be formed.
Would student os class poet; but to save the lu- psy off thu debt. In this, manlfcsthig thu
lire
one with a savage roar.
WHS once more called upon to lake charge
‘ My dear sir, I’ll write you a check u Southern woman from any part of the stitutloD from a disastrous explosloa she sauiu spirit which an old laily did, who had
After giving various little orders I of the practice of a friend in the sub for twenty guineas with pleasure,’ he re .Suuili, (liough a stranger, be put upon a
through thu war of 1818, on a form
I
Anally resigned, and now tho clilvalrous passed
placed the tender leg in an easy position, urbs.
enjpiged hi wool growing, and gutting war
jfdilN WARE, J“'
plied. .
ten-years probation on tlio same square
young gcnticmcu need tremble no longer prices. Some years after, wlien wool sold
the patient breaking out into lurious exIt was one dark night iti the winter
A(ent for the Old and Subatantlal Firs lutur‘ Fay me in this way,’ I said: ' See witli your women, or in (he next pew in
clumsliuns the while. Then, by mean* that I was just going tu hud, half wish that these patients whose names I hav the same church ? Is the fact that one for fear uf being eclipsed by an inferior for a low price, tha was negotiating a salu
.nce Companiea
and expressed her regrets for the hard times
o( some hoops from a small wooden tub. ing tliat 1 had had a cull—for 1 know
body.
by exclalulng, “Oh, 1 wish the 'war had
loyal of lirerpool, Aiaeti, over Eigh I made a lillie gypsy tent over the limb that 1 should only lie and toss alioul wrillon on this slip of paper are attended ivHS horn in a slave Stale so convincing
to well, for the next two days, and tel! of the superior virtue of a stranger that
We find in tho Weekly News, uf Tldi- huted until now, 1 sold my wixii thou fur
ten Miuioiii, gidd.
•o (hat (he coverings did not touch the sleepless, and I was too good a doctor our friend here tliat his message has she can he admitted to society at once,
ouo dollar a pound I ” 8hu was no by|>uoutc, Penn., a description of their new crite. 8bo was a consistent, bouest proFoBniylvtnia of Philadelphia, Aiaoti exquisitely tender skin, and at the end to try my own drugs—when the surgery been seen to.’
while one who was born in a State where
savings hank building, from which we tuctionist.
of half an hour hud (he pleasure ol hear hell rung sharply, and the summons that
Qm ft One-Half Hilliou.
He promised eagerly, and the next people either did their own work, or paid
Thu first tariff law enacted under tho
judge it to bo a model of eloganco and good
■ ■ '
and tlis
ing a sigh of satisfaetion, of seeing a 1 had wished lor came.
minute I was in the street running to wages to their help, must always he re
Constitution was passed by CongruM, July
smile ^teal over the face, which was
Shaarmnt of Boston, Aarata
It was a pnlieeman with a handsome the nearest cab stand.
garded as unworthy of (rust? I am taste, and the provisions for safety against 4th, Itttltt, and in oonoeetton wlto that act,
now smooth and Ledewed with a gentle cab, and his oilskins shone wet and viv
^ Pp^Half.miUon.
I was just in lime to cafcli the early making no complaint on personal grounds. burglars all that the best art, backed by It was fixed that shipping engaged in thu
perspiration, and directly alter, in a idly in the rod light uf the lamp over morning train, and half mad, half joy I Lave been recognized in business cir lavish outlay, coqld conatrnct. And In the foreign carrying trade, should be taxed as
drowsy voice, my patient said :
OSes over Me'roli.n'tf llatloh i Bank,
the door.
ous 1 sat impatiently there until the cles, and liave enough to do to kei-p me Nows we find as hearty complimeoU for follows: American, thirty oenU- per tun;
VaTERVILLE, MAINE
‘ Killy, my darling, he's a trump.
‘Axiden* ease, sir,’ he said. ‘ Dr. train dropped ino at Burnley, where the from suffering lor want of attention, hut the genial Preddent, Mr. M. P. Qetcbell, Foreign fifty cents per tun, to bu paid Into
the 'freasuryof the United Btalee. And
Take him into the next room and apol Barker in the next street’s gut in and, fly slowly jolted mo over to the Four I have grieved at the seclusion of the
(a Waterville boy) os for the building.
the system ha* Imeu continued ; so U is nu
ogize to him, and tell him I’m not al sir, and ho wants help.’
Mile Farm.
worthy self-denying women connected
new thing fur Uongreis to evade aad vluways such a beast.’
Mistxn
byjthe
mystical
number
eeveu—
1 learned Irom him that a gentleman
with
our
work.’
It was a bright frosty morning and
late the pruvisioa* of tbo OooatituUon.
He was half asleep already, while I had been knseked down by the very the sun glanced Irom the river upon the
a
favorite
with
the
Jews—and
mixing
a
These are not words wriileii fur polit
This measure wo* Introduced snd advoca
Dealer* In
—even in (hat short hour—1 had (alien same cub we were in, and trampled up trees, hut I could only think of^ooe thing ical effect. They are the calm utterance* dim recollection of some strange apocalyp ted by Mr. James Madison, of 'VUginla,
into a dream, a dream of love ; I who on by the horses liufore the wliuel went us 1 kept urging the driver on, and he of a man, who claims to know whereof tic vision with tlio title of Hawthorne’s a polltioian with au agriouitural owMtIlhad neve loved before, nor thought ol over and broke his leg.
Do the book, a good brother said to us—“ 8o you’ve ueucy, whose Infiuence would soetain him
must have thought me mad us I leaped he affirms. Ate they true ?
a feeling of state pride, tbongh against
I Alte Iron, Steel, Asclei. SprlDge, Carriage it, SATO as .sickly boy-and-girl stuff, un
AVe were there in a few minulcs, and out and rushed into the well-known pur men and women, who with a true mis got tlie Bcrlptural ‘houseof seven gables,* from
their interest, hut he fslt it aeceesoiy lit
I wbeeit aiid Smee, 8kw»<NaUi, Qiati, Palnti, worthy of busy men.
I WHS shown into the back parlor ol a lor.
sionary spirit have gone South to labor haven’t you I ” To set him right would sustain tho slave trade, oomproadse aad do
I (IIL
--- s
Ue.lMUw. U*.
1 cannot toll you how the day passed, coihfortubly furnished house, where the
Kiite 1 ’ I cried, ns half blind I ran for the elevation of the colored race, re have been to question bis knowledge of the something for New Kngla^ ship owners
I Hlling, Btovw, Fire Framee. Farmere|^ Boiler* only (bat Kale Anstey had implored me sufferer had been laid upon a mattress.
to soouro (heir iuttueoev, to elect him preeltowanl
a | ale face lying back in an easy ceive from their white brethren of the
|Cialdm*, BUldw Waikt'Bopper, Ireo u
not (a leave her uncle yet; and I—I
A brief convursatiou with my colleague chair by the fire.
Soutli no social recogniiton ? Only a Good Book, and ao wo made no sign of dent. There must have been-some seetot
Itbln
Pump*
lin Put
I All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work was her slave and would have done her ensued, and ha told mo how he fared
You seouiidrol! ’ was roared at the few weeks ago, in all ol our churches iti dissent, aud bu went on bis way, compla provision for mental ruwrvatloa* when thu
bidding even to the death.
and how he was situated, uiioilier im same momeiii, and the sturdy farmer bad tills city, oolleetions were taken lor (he cently confident that he bad administered oath is taken by member* of congress, bi
I Hade and Repaired,
support the Cuuslttutloo of the United
Hu was toon better, but my visits to portent call demanding his presence. pinned mo Ity the throat.
sufferers in Savannah, and more (Iihd as sharp a rebuke to our pride at though States, well understood by poUlioiona, but
(be farm were more frequent than ever' The result was that I agreed that we
Yes, all ilmt,' 1 said; ’only hear two thousand dollars were hastily for bo had accused us of setting up “ tho Aboiii- iiukuown to plain oomroon people. Ur
I went one day as usual, but instead of would examine the putieiii and then 1 mo.'
warded to (he mayor of that oily. Are Inatlon of DcsoUtlon.”
they may understand language different
Kate being at the window and running would slay until Dr. Barker's return.
from what we do. Bo it has come to pass
His Iiiinds dropped as Kate uttered a these men willing to take our money, and
out to meet me, the old gentleman stood
Tux
H
aixk
S
tate
Q
uanub
.—^The
Maine
that Intelligent men feel obliged to say that
A faint groan from the mattress sa low cry and laiiiled.
yet unwilling to show the common court
they do not know anything about pitectat the door, looking very angry, smd be luted us as we turned to our patient, and
Temple 8t, near Main 8t,
‘ Quick!/’ 1 said, water and some esies ot life lo those whom our churches State Grange wilt meet at the Town ilall Ive tariffs, aud Free trade, and let imIUIat
onoe
caught
hold
of
my
coat
and
iu
our
village,
on
Tuesday,
Deo,
18,
at
lu
as
I
held
the
lamp
over
his
lace,
and
'WATERVILLE MAINB.
have sent forth lo labor among the freed
brandy.’
claus have their own ways to lay and ool.
■Jl.
dragged me into the kitchen,
the light (ell upon the lair hair and long
'J,- ■
^•
With a luw growl of rage my old pa men ? It seems lo us that the editorial o’clock A. M. lluadqiiarten of tho Master, lect taxes, and use them for tbe benefit of
la anything wrong ? ’ 1 said, tram drooping mustache, 1 nearly dropped tient for gout obeyed me, and in a few columns of the Herald ihould ring with Secretary and Bx-Comralltee will ho at the that crafL Curamenclug with tbe Act of
|TEKTH EXTRACT ED bling.
t(.
'iniHODT pain.
initiuius Kate opened her eyes to look words upon the subject stronger than William* House. Tbe Maine Ceutial and 1788, ami ending 187(1, forty five TarUI
* Yes, lots,' said the old man. ‘ What
' Nemesis ! ’ I thought. Mine ene full in mine as her head reste on my these : * There is much that is wrong Somerset railroads will give a freo return Acu have been passed by Congress, snd
do you come here for ? ’
VfW' tb* u*e of NITROUS
my delivered into my hand- Kate’s arm.
among the whites of the South.’ Re ticket tu uU of those that attend the State twenty four of them, up to I8&, adding
OXIDE GAS, at
constantly to amount of taxes, with alight
For mercy’s sake, don't keep it lovef lying bruised and broken—crushed
• Have you come—to say good by ? ’ buke the wrong, brethren, and plead lor Grange and pass over their roads; aud It is exceptions, when thu opposition to such
back
1'
I
said,
for
the
room
seemt^
to
like a reed at my feet. And now I sbe said feebly; and Ibere was such a (he right. fZion’s Advocate.
Offiof
expected that the same arrangements will taxation, wbloU bad been growing for a
swim round me,' Is Kate ill ? ’
need not kill him for all his cruelty to look of reproach in that poor worn face
JPairfletd, Mt.
long time to all tUoagricaltural state* came
In
six
conniies
of
Georgia
not
a
sin*
* Ym-tI think she is,' he said gruflly. me, but stand by supine, and be would
be made with oU other railroads in the to a cllnutx ia thu amllflcatlou prooeedlnga
(but I could only answer in a whisper: gle Republican vote for Fresident is re
brokM teeth ttilM in • thorongh But look boil, young man, what does
State.
lu South Carolina. The peo^e of thla
die.
IMuier, (C^AMM^TeethInidlmethodf.
‘ No, no—to ask you to give and bless
this mean'?'
state oertalulv had a logical, not moral
For a few brief moments told me that mo with your lore; to ask you to for turned. In the ooanty of Lowndes, Mis
Tue Trub Ixuum Smutxa has been with right, to apeak aqd aot on this subject, fof
* Mean,' I mid, ’ Oh, Mr. Brand, il I possessed greater knowledge tbaii my
sissippi, wliioli ba* always been good for
give mo tor my weakness, {fft I must 1,500 Republican majority, there was us this week, and Tuesday was *u mild and they, -with their section, were uue party tn
she is ill let me see her at once I'
colleague, and that if I witbbeW mine, have been road.’
‘
She
don't
look
very
bad,’
be
said
not one Republican vote. In thu county bright that it woa bard to reallas that win the bargain, giving them the privilege of
•actors. peeriag through the era^ of the door in. nothing wbiob Dr. Barker could do A deep groan made me (urn my head, of
slave tiwde, up to 1808, while tbe pioYazco in the same Stale, the Repub ter, odd and bhlng, was so near at hand. the
would save the flame even new Irem to see that (be farmer’s bead was down
tectiuntets of the North were thd ittlier par
lican majority of 9,000 was reduced lo
to the parlor, where I could tee her bling in the socket of life's lamp.
upon bis arms and bis broad shoulders two voles. Another Republican county One would almost have been justifled In ty, enjoytbg the privlleM of protectivu
white ww i ' hut I say, young man,
The scene in (be wood flashed before were heaving.
imagining that we bad slept through the duties OQ luonoge of sbtpe aial mauufac.
■
vmiMmsa, tt lUMwsMuitMy %waw4*M,i you’d l>ettor n^l wwe gny more.
showed just thirteen votes for ilayea.
She’s me onoe again as 1 stood there—Kate’s
tursa liidrflnitely; the only dlffoRumo be
*
1
thought
you
would
never
come
period of cold, and that balmy BpBng was
ll^htBcoe Vtoih. -Am ell kind* m Uaeonry growing dull, and 1 Cfm't have my dar
tweet face upturned asking for Ibis agaiu,’ said Kale feebly s * but 1 never In East Feliciana, Louisiana, wbioli ha* with US,—the mualgat note* of a band or ing In the fooL that tho privUege ol Um
slave trade waa fixed in the Gonstitallon,
ling made a fool of.’
AT SHOlh'ffOTIOB.
1,500 Republican majority, only three
man's kisses, and all so vivid that my gave up hope.’
gan ringing through the ■truets aad helping and Ibnima tu JtkM, whit* tim privilege of
Republican
vote*
are
returned.
Ol
eljibi
PlAtJir Wo
’ hMde’ti fed 1 * I stammered.
brain reeled and a mist floated before
.tunnagv, ur.expprt duea, and taxatbm for
ft^oof
iKjala et iaweet price*.
' ‘Tes,' tie said gruflty ; * what do you my eyes,
oourse, such results can only be explain, tooomptet* tb* fituskw.
L9^P
urotaclioa, was nut to the CaQatUttiiua.ur
LiuKRTr As Intbrpmktkd in Nohth ed in one way, BuU-doaing did it. And
all OfflerMn eeme
laantim kdi»a
l/ii*
9
*
'
t
>
here for t
In any asttsu IrgaL Kooh party had giveu
'Whatdo you think, Mr. Lawler?’ Carolina.—The Adrian (Mich.) Times
Taa
LiTaHAUt
W
oklo
,—
O;
thu
Novem
why should’nt Tilden, with such means,
atW,«^'ef' 0.'A.'Paii.- ' 1 waa ailiint fora mioote, with a woif- said a voice at ray elbow, and I sUrted
and taken afuusUerailun; tWoae by
of Nuveraber 28 says: ‘ Some five years
ber number of this able monthly literary and legad ameoieat, Ui* other hy.iweM
have a ' popular mqjorily ?*
itiOB.
droas feeling stealing over me, as at last back into the present.
.
______ JtpriNiiWKAtMfk
ago Mr. Joseph Gray of Moreoci, remov
ooUoston. hUcIi hod ke|>t the i^pwmeut;
review, tbe Boston Advertiesr, sfy*;—
my lips said--1 did not prompt them—
J.j ,
‘ That he’ll be past saving in an hour,' ed with bis family to North Carolina
A Mr. Dunlap, of Qardiner, fell from
" ■" «j(.p 'la jnii i.'i'j
“ Tbe November number la nn excellent the time hod run out ;-s)aob party heUevsd
'hMaote-l love her with all my heart.’ I said, quietly.
and purchased himself a borne.
By (be roof of a building in that eily, on Sat one. It contalus review* of teven or eiglit iu eject gained; one felt strong to ne|ro*
4 And you have told her so? '
' 1 fear so,’ said Dr. Barker, shrug bard work and steady economy be has urday, and fraolursd his skull. Mr. Dun* freehly-publlsbed iMaika, and minor uotiuee slavery, tiuuliwr in a pnitertive tariff. In
’ Not a word,’ I said slowly. Uy ging bis shoulders.
managed to secure for biniseK and fiam- Up died from bis injuries Saturday night. uf twenty or thirty mure, all written in that volving onotht'i atud of slavery \ em'h an'>
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Srijc Watcrtillc
to (ho otlur; Mid why ihouUI drprt nnd thirty niillioii* ngulntt the U*lli-d
1 hi-y tut quMTul r SoitbMhn; p«ncd. and Statea in 1801) to more than onu htuHlrid
yovcotho old aaytng true—“that whtn and twinty millions of dollant !n our fnvor
iosu«-a fall out, boiivat mon get their due." in 1h76. It Isconlidentiy lielletcd that the
It was this compromise, mainly hatween balance of traile In favor of Uic United
slavery, and Trade, refernd to, when the 8lates will be easily ncC^tnpUllied, ^en In
.AinericairAnlf'Slavery 8<K'i,ty distasteful- the absence of mueli desired leglHlntlon on
res Ived that the Constitution of the the subject,
s'niled tttates, in coDsequeace of Its pro
luvirj eoiupiomises, wasindeid, "a IXIVIndian Policy,
nniu with death and an agriH nient with
Tho president approves tlie humane polllell. Involving the whole nation in the ' ey adopted towards the Indians; which he
‘?K
says has subslantiallv ended Indian hostlllhlavt ry 8<a;leiy, In the name of the living
Oisl. '^di inanded, “ that the covenant with
«’Xf »l't In the Hlack Hills regions, and
ileaili slioiild be annullisl anil the agree- loealltles In Dakota, Nebraska, Wyoming
mriit with hell should not sUnd.". And and Montana. “ Hostilities theiv,” he says,
William Lloyd Garrison, the hero of Anti.
slavery In this country, in a letter to the I
grown out of the avarice of the
writer, ilati'd Hept. 20, 1870, in refer, ncc j white man, who lin.s violated our tre.aty
to the alMiVu quoted resolve, .writes, “ what stipulations in his Hcarcli for gold.” Ilut

1

of If to enable them t4 kudy the InstltuOUR TABZiR.
tluns and laws of the cfiutitry intelligently,
The London Q^aiiteria for OctoI would not confer upon Iheui the right to bor hai) tho fulluwing tabIc,of onntonU :
Htrawberry Hill; jL’hc Arctic RegionH and the
make such laws nor to select tlinse wlio
EKkimo ; London Artnv and. London Piinper*
do.”
'
ism; The l*ap«l Morijirchy ;’.The Hticz C.inal
au Intcrnationnl
—
.......................Highway
s.„.iwtiy :: Pictorial llliiiitraBy-gnnk fit. 'i)omingo.
Krapiro :
The President, in cl«silM»-niul in clinr-ah«ke.ncaro ;
.'I'lirkiiih Empire;
’
TT
Iheliiicor the rriiu
ilice CeliHort 'file Eastern
ne.leristie perslsteney and fraiikiicsa—makes (luestiiiii and tlie Clevernmcnt,
Tlie fon^ groat English Quart .riy Reviews
a very foicilile nrgtimeiil in favor of liis and
DlackwoiKl’s Monthly are pnimptly isaiied
by
tho Lounard Bcott Publishing.Company,*4t
liy-gonc propoasl to luiicliose St. Domingo.
Rarcliiy Street, New York, the term of suliseripHe still tliiiiks tlie nation will in time re tion being as follows :—For any one of tho Four
gret tliat liis advice was so squarely op- IteviewH, liif per annum; any two of the Re
views, $7; any three of the Reviews, $10,*^nll
lioscd liy iiotli tlie great political jiartles. four Reviews, $18; Blackwood’s Magazino,)ii<4 I
UlackwcKid and one Review, $7; Blackwood and
Wc admit lie makes a strong argument.
any two .Reviews, $10; 'Blackwood and any
three Beviewa, $18; Blackwood and the four
“ Willi tlie. present Congr-ss my oflicial Itovicws, t-lo ;—with large 'discount to clubs.
Ill all tlie principid cities and towns these works
life termlnnies. It is not probalilo tliat arc
sold by periodical dealers.
Oood-byo !

8, 1870,
THE SITUATION.
Tlic returning boai ds of the three .doubt
ful states, 8. Carolina, Floritla and Louisi
ana, having duly certified tlint republican
clectoTt' have been clioacn In each, the rftr
publicans now claim Hint tlio entire presi-.
dential vote is a fixed fact, and Hint it
stands 185 for Hayes and 184 for Tildcn.
To tliis Hie demociyits make several ob
jective points,"out of wliicli tliey claim Hint
tliey will in the end effect tlie election of
their candidate; tlio main reliance being
upon the fact tliat, one of the republican
eleetors in Oregon was not eligible on ac
count of holding the oflicc of postnuislcr at
tfie time of the linllot. The rcpublicnu
victory in that state was decided by nn uuquealioned majority.' In Uiis condition, so
tar ns can now be seen, tlic president ques
tion must rest till the opening of the sealed
votes of tlic several electoral colleges by
the house of representatives in February.

CaiiTRAL Maihb Podi.try Exhibition. —,

Tlic nppUoatious which arc being sent to
the Scerfitery, from breeders in all parts of
the State, aatlstles tbe managers of tliis As
sociation that their first exhibition, which
opens Tuesday, Dee. 19th, and closes
Thursday evching, the 2lBt, will be a most
BuccesSful allow.
There will bo on exliibition os attractions,
fine specimens of all varieties of poultiy,
Turkeys, Ducks and Geese included. In
addition, there will be a large show of
Pigeons, from well known fanciers, several
pairs of which were im(>ortcd at fancy pri
ces.
5fi'. Frank Sawtelle, of West Waterville,
will exhiliit ids entire collection of stuffed
bh'ds nnd animals, some of whicli arc rare
specimens. It is also expected tliat tliere
will be on cxhiliitiun a pair of Golden
Plicasmits. In ail ways arc tlic officers
working to secure a good show.
Tliosc wisliiiig to exliibit, and unable to
attend can send liy express, and rest as
sured that proper persons will receive, and
cmc fur all siiecimens sent, and sec them
safely sliipped at close of exhibition.
All interestcel will bear in mind that the
express Co. returns all poultry free, and
tlie 51. C. R. U. sells tickets for two tblnls
thuregular fare.
1. K. Felcli, Esq., of Natick, Mass., the
breeder of poultry, so well known, will
judge tlie show, and also on Monday even
ing Dec. 18tli, deliver an addruse, free to
all, upon the subject of “Practical Poul
try Raising.” This address has lately been
delivered before tho Massachusetts Board
of Agriculture, and tlie newspapers speak
higlily of it.
We would advise all to attend this exhi
bition and SCO nnd compare the stock cxhibited. Entry blanks will be sent on ap
plication to tile Secretary.
,
F. E. MoFADDEN, Fairfield Mo.

OUR

pulilie ttlTalrs will ever again receive atten
tion from .i.e further than os n citi/.en of
S. C. Gmoos & Co., of •Chicago, are
In tl c shape of
the Uepuhllc, taking a deep interest in tlie
relH'llioii, and the bloodiest civil war that ^ Congress will end our Indian troubles,
lionor, integrity and prosperity of tlie earning a most enviable reputation as pubtiie World has yet known. Happily, the '
whole Inml.”
lisliers, liy Hieir clioice work. We find no
Our Furcifpi llclations.
f. h. Coustltution is now purged, and reC'
(Signed)
U. S. G11A(NT.
books in market equal to theirs, and tliey
These ho says arc all friendly, nnd he
u,ni7.rs the fnedomof all. He adds, “I
Executive Manflloii, Dec. 0, 1870.
OF
cannot fail to please tiie most fastidious.
nl o am an advocate of Free Trade.”—as thinks the centennial exhibition haa done
Prof. Elder’s Leoturf.s.—To those of
,
For Ilia Mail.
wi! believe most of the old Intelligent, hon- much to render this condition permanent.
I’rof. Matlicws, wlio is noted for liis finical our citizens who linvc not “been to the
• St Anti-slavery men are. Whatever we
WEST WATEliVILLE.
MEN’S CLOTHING 1
laslc in this direction, must be higlily grat Centennial,” nnd still more to those wlio
may think as to .the propriety of the re- Tlic reduction by Congress of appropriaDec. 6, 1870.
ified liy tlie elegance of Ilia volumes bear liave, tlie two lectures of Prof. Elder, of
holvB aliove n ferred to, the historical fact llo»» for eonsniar and other deplomatlc
The travelling is unusually good for tliis
stends, that It was the rallying mol to with [Mirts has compellnl a pro|>crtiuuatc retluc- seiisoii of Hie year. Trade is not so good ing bis name—“.GettingOn in the World,” Colby University, liave proved intensely
whieh a small numb,|r of earuesf men
representation nt many foreign as it would be, sboulil we liave a few clays “Tlie Great Convcrser.s,” nnd “Words, iiitorc'Stiiig. Tills interest was exliibited
fMlUfl together n mat pr^rty, took legal
, , .. .
, . ,
^
their Use and Abuse.”
not only in large audiences, but' iu the
p')Ma<'Miion of the government, which re1^** Ibinks will In time prove to of “ snapping ” cold weather.
Special inducements to
The schools of our village commenced
Halted in the late civil war^.' One: parly to l)c iniBlakcu economy. The nonliwcelcrn
The Baftist Choroh, at tlie special marked and almost breathless attcution to
last
Monday.
Tliey
are
tauglit
as
follows
:
tn.) wieketl compromise has iwrislied ; tlie ‘ boundary lictween us and tlie Britlsli Fos--High' scliool, Mr. E. C. Stevens, willi meeting on 51oiiday evening, voted to ad- holli tlie verbal mid pictorial parts of tlio
ol
liVi'Spolicy,
un Icr to
thebeba'idlsiKiLl
of justice,
truth
, ,
. „
, ,, _
andcrgoiKl
of aS
ll.e '
Miss Alice 51. Emerson, ns Assistant ; liere to Hie mctliods of the past year—free eatertninment. Indeed, ive could not in
wisdom learned from chastlsomcnt nnd e.x- ^ for « "Pfcial message the subject of cxlrn- Grammar Bcliool, Mr. Curtis; Intermedi seats and weekly collections. Tliey have mere -words over-state the compliment they
perience may direct.
dition, as iiresented in lute negntiutious, be- ate, Miss Clmse ; Upper Frimnry, Jliss Li/, raised ns muth money ddring the past year tlius paid the lecturer.
zie N. Townsend; Jkiwci- Primary, Miss
tWeef/o«-Thc types made (he writer
S. and Great tliHain.
Tlio few minutes given to nn introduc
Carrie Parker. Of tlie six teaoliers, tliree as ill any previous year, but tlieir c.xpenses
«)u Kn*o
Fn*o TraUo
Trade in the lust *Alail
*Mad Bay ‘‘by
are gradmites of onr State Normal schools. liave- been iiiere.ased nnd tliey find tliem- tion of the Great Exhibition, by brief de
Mexican Troublof.
r olfifiion between the two pHrlicB," iualca.l
CARD.
ot “ by nollusion between the two pnrtici.’‘
Two of our young men of respeclable Bclves in delit to tbe amount ot five hundred tails of its antecedents nnd origin, its ob
He expresses the npliiion that the troub
connection,
were
yesU'rday
tried
onaelinrge
The
(iffiocni
and
members of the 'lUaterville
les on our Mexican borders, which mainly
jects, its success, mid the results expected
of stealing a box of tobacco from Hicfreiglit dollars. The staiuliiig committee were au
Reform Club, tender tbeir ainoere thanks tu
grow out of changes In the course of the depot. Tliey were arrested last Saturday, thorized to put a BuUcitoi; into tiie field at from its iiiflueucc upon tlie nations in years the citizens of Waterville. who bo liberally con
Ulo Gramie, thus changing boundary lines, at tlio instance of Detective John S. Ileald. once to procure pledges to cxtiiiguisli this and centuries to come, seemed even more tributed to their fund for the purohase uf an
organ for their Ruomii. Per Oraer,
will be readily settled iK'tween the two gov wlio tame here from Portland, iu obedi debt and to provide for tliejcomiiig year.
brief than the charming illustrations tliat
G il SlATTnKWs, for Com
ence
to
orders
from
Supt.
Tucker,
of
Hie
Dec 8, 1870.
EI’Il. MA.\HAM,
I
D.AN'L R. WI.SQ ernments. 'I'lio commisaion'to adjust bal
followed. Ot these last it is impossible to
M. C. K. 11. Co. The case was one of
BOnOBS.
K
e.solctions, adopted by Waterville
ances of mutual claims by citizoua of the mncli interest, and a large iHidiciice ■lyas in
speak justly in detail;—in their artistic
"G. A. K.”—At the regular annual
Lodge of Good Templars, ou Hie death of beauty aud perfection, ns well ns their nice meeting of “ W. 8. Heath Post, No. 14
OVERCOATS,
AVATERVILLE... .Dr.a 8, 1876. two governments, instituted in 1RC8, have allendniicc. One of the boys plead guilty
Mens’ t^erooats.
agreed upon a balance of nearly four mil and the otlier not guilty ; and tlic trial was 51188 Nellie Wilbnm.
illustrative adaptation, they were so far in G. A. U., Deputy of Maine, Tuesday even
ing,
Dec.
5th,
the
following
oflleers
were
to substantiate tiic guilt Or iuiincencu of
yi'hereas, It bns pleased jVlniiglity God,
lions
due
the
U.
8.,
to
nrrange
payment
of
advance
ot
wliat
the
audience
expected.
5,
7,10,
12,
16,
18 & 20 Dote,
elected
for
tho
ensuing
year;—
Piu:31 DENT’S MESSAGE.
this one. He lind no dililculty in clearly in Ills Inlinite Wisdom, to take from us our
which sum he calls for legialatipn.
Com. I. S. Bangs; S. -V., R. T. BcazIu tliis department tlie lecturer gives maraed
proving his entire innocence. Tlio otlier beloved sister, Miss Nellie Witham,
President Grant suhmitted to Congreis
boy was put uuder $301) bom’s for ids ap
Ji' solvcd, Tlint we, the members of Wa- credit to ids assistant, 5Ir. Kimball Hitch ley; J. V., H. Proctor; Surgeon, A.
Naturalisation, .io.,
on Tucsilay his “ eighth and last annual
Crosby ; Q. 51., O. F. 5layo ; O. D., G.
pearance lit court. L. D. Carver, Esi)., of tervillo Lotlge, No. 87, I. O. G. T., feeling
ings, -wlioBe efficient Bklll and care, ns well H. Matthews; O. G., N. 8. Emery; Chap.,
The President invites the attentinn of Waterville, was counsel for government,
message "—so ho calls it. He begins by
deeply Hie loss we have sustained, tlius pub
briefly recapitulating some of the leading Congress to the legislation needed in rela luut G. T. Stevens for defence. The names licly give expression to our sorrow, and our as Ilia proficiency in cliemical studies, con 11. P. Robinson.
Delegates to Deputy Encampment, Com
of tlie boys are omitted.
heurtt'clt sj-mpatby for those wlio liave been tributed so mucli to the enjoyment of the
events of bis administration. In this para tion to iiaturalimtion and expatriation ; nnd
rades J. H. Plaisted, G. A. Usborne, and
It seems strange-tliat democrats cannot bereft ot daughter, sister nud friend.
also
“
coiicernlug
marriages
ot
Americaii
audience.
Ot
the
entertainment
ns
a
whole,
graph be exhibits so much of his nnliiral
H. P. Robinson. Alternates, Franklin
Jlcsolvccl, Tliat we in her dcatli have
find among republicans a man whose word
frankness and plain-hearted honesty, that citizens contracted abroad, and the status can be credited, or one wlio has any integ suffered the loss of one wliose chief aim it is but mofleratc praise to say that it was Walker, II. Proctor, and G. H. 5IatlhctV8
of American women wlio may marry for rity. 'I'lie evidence of men wlio are, and was to do good to all around lier, iu tlie one of the best comhimilious of amusement,
wo copy it in full.
eigners,
and of children born of American always Imvo been, in symiiatliy with Hie Cliureli, iu the Lodge of whicli slie was a iiistructii n, and general interest to which
ism'll is presumed that in many cities
The I’sMi Eight Yesis.
'
government, is called “ bloody shirt ” bosh ; memlier, and iu lier daily life—one wlio our citizeuB have been called foi a loug mid towns Hie proper authorities will b^
It was my fortune nr inlsfortmie to be parents in a foreign country.”
while Hmt of tlie Hamiitons, Gordons and was always fouud standing in the front time.
warned by tlic awful disaster in Bnxiklyu
ealleil tn the oflicc of Chief Eiecnlivc with
Colorado.
Hills, forgiven, Imt unrepentant rebels, is rank of tlic faithful and true.
out any previous political trainning. From
It is ])roposed—wc doubt not the sug to lake prompt stops to guard against sim
He announers the legal admission of Col- rolled as ii sweet moisel under democratic
licsoli'cd, Tiiat we ,comi;ieiul tiie mcmllie age of sevi-ntcen I had never even witbera of the sorrowing circle to tlie tender gestion will lie approved—to combine the ilar calamities. No audience room should
iiessnl the excitement attending a Preslden- (friulo as a state of tlie Union, hy act of longues, and given tlic fullest credence. love and sympiitliy of that Saviour wliom
Some of our local democrats are iiuite ex
stereopticnii views, adding considvrably to liave its doors liuug to swing only inward
linl Campaign, but twice antecedent to my Congress and by executive proclamation.
PANTS,
ultant tliat it was under republican admin slie loved so well, and iu win se presence their liumber, iu a single cv'euiiig enter No doubt our Waterville town hMI, for the
own candidary, and at but one of them
Peace and the Army.
istration, tliat the present hold-back in Hie she is now rejoicing.
safely of which our citizens have shown
_ Men’s PantSj
was I eligible ns a voter. Under such cirluiiiment,
to
he
given
at
a
convenient
time
He announces that the army has been election takes place; nnd the republicans
Jlesoliwd, Tliat a copy of tlicse resolu
great caution, will at once show this im
1.75,'2, 3, 3.60, 5, 5.50, Dollars.
riimslances it Is but reasonable to suppose
tions ho presented to the Imuily of the de not far lienee. No doubt such au exliihi- [irovement.
that errors of judgment must have occurred. actively employed “ in subdumg certain are equally juliilmit that a democrat of Hie ceased, aud that they be puhlislied iu tlie
tiou would be nbundmitly patronized. To
Even had they not differences of opinion wild bands of Iiidinns, and in jireserviug liucbamm stripe is nut nt Hie liend of af Waterville 51ail.
The Daily Kennebec Journal bns issued
all wlio did not attend the Ceiitemiial we
between the exeeutivc Imund by an oath to the peace nt the south during tlie elections. ” faire. Tlic bitterness of tlie first days suc
Rev. C. D. Cr.ink,
^
ceeding the electinn is passing away, aud
its usual prospectus for tho legislativo ses
the strict iM'rfiirmanre of bis duties and
flOESE BLANKETS.
can
most
lieartily
commend
it;
and
to
Chaui.e.s Peiu iT.\r.,
Com.
writers and debaters must have arisen. It [What an apology for the Indians !J Ho appearances indientc nequiesence ia Hie
sion. Besides being a complete daily pa^ 1,25,1,50, 1,75, 4, 4,50, 5;50 6,50, do!
5I
i!s. H. M. C. Es'ies, )
tliose
wild
did
it
needs
no
commendation.
declared
resull—wlmlever
it
may
lie.
is not necinsarily evidence of blunder on ' advises an unimily for the benelit ot the
Nov. 27, '76.
per with the latest news from all parts of
Union.
the pait of the Exicutivc beemiso there are families ot deceased army oflleers ; and
Tertiiiii.e Disaster!—The burning of the world, it Avlll have a full repot t of each
IS UEMOnMH.
these differences of views. Mistaken liave tliat the niaiiufacturing operations of the
THOHNDIKE STATION.
tlio lliester in Brook’yn, N. Y., Tuesday day’s proceedings in the Leglslatuse. Sin
ROBES,
liet n' made as all can iec and I admit, but
on—where liviii;; waters aweetly flow.
This station on 51. G. II. II. Ii.-is b.-come PuflHcil
niglit, willi tlie loss of over three liuiidred gle copies, $2; to a club of five, $8.75;
•it SCI ms to mo oftener in the selections ordnance department be concentrated at
Anti angel minstrels soft^ojimo and go;
BUFFALO
ROBES,
made of the assistants appolntisl to aid in llirec places and nn armory—old arseuiils a very busy place. Up to TTiaiiksgiv- Where hpre.adH the LlEe-Troo's-bro.id inviting lives, is one of tho most awful calamities elub ot ten, $15.00.
ing,
there
Und,
bceu
eighty
pr
loads
seat,
shade,
Tarrying out the various duties of adtniiiis- to be Bold.
' Lined and Unlihdd,
On a recent Sabbath, Rev. Mr. Day,
iK-sido twenty car loails in qetlars, ftrynitlug ■Whose frnit waa f»ir tiie “ Healing of tho na- of tlie year. Tlie fire took in tlie scenery
tcring the Government, in nearly every drtso
’
lions ” made.
JtivcrH and Harbnra.
Sletlimlist, ot Vassalhoro’, baptized twenty
From $8, to $18,
shipment—making
one
liimdred
ear
loads
in
the
miil.st
of
a
play,
with
n
full
iioiisu;
selected without a personal acqnaintnnrc
He announces that of the tivc millions taken since the crop was imrvested. Over Beat then in peace—tliy sonl hath rent in twain and the dmira were so liloeked by the fran persons, at Tyler’s corner iu AViudsor.
Wolf Robes j
witli Hie apiKiiutee, Imt iTpon reeommeiula'ITio
earth-born
fetters
of
a
world
of
pain
;
Samuel J. Randall, tlie newly elected
llons of the representstives chosen directly appro|iriated for rivers ami liarbor.s, tlic twelily-fivo thousand bush. Imve been sent 'The petirly gates of Heaven have opened wide tic crowd tliat greot iiumlicrs were tram*
Block B^,
off during the past two montlis; more tlian
by I lie people.
secretary of war, willi executive approval, in any entire year since the care ran liere. And tilon host entered--following thy Guide.
pled to death, while a large portion of Speaker of tlic House, not only voted for
II.
M.
<J.
E.
Raccoon and Lams.
nnd pocketed tlic back pay in the “salary
It is iinposHible where so many trusts are decided to use only so much as was needed
Tliey took them from tbo field a) DO cents,
those iu the galleries died in tlie fire or grab ” but also boasted of it.
to lie allotted lliut the right parties should
D
r
.
O.
innett
,
ot
Waterville,
finds
it
Ik- eliosuii in every instance. History allows for objects of strictly national importance. and arc now paying 00 cents.
smoke. It is asserted Hint in a single moSix persons received tiie ordinance of
Two large buildings arc going up now, necessary io eliange his ofllee liours, wliicli
All of Iheso goods will be dis
tliat no administration from the time of Uuder this decision works arc now pro
ment, liy t’jc falling of a floor, more Hum baptism at the Methotlist church in Augusdesigned
for
storing
liny
nnd
potatoes)
So
will
hereafter
he
ns
follows:—8.38
to
11)
Washington to the present has been free gressing upon tlie basis of a total expendi
posed
of muoh lera ithan former
if the farmers cannot “make liny,” or
onc liundred persona fell iu n mass into tlie i fiji *“81 Sunday, and were placed on prohafrom tliese mistakes ; but I leave compari
A. 51., 1.30 to 3 P. 51., nnd 7 to 8 P. M.
ture
of
$2,237,800.
The
improvements
at
lion.
The
interest
iu
the
meetings
has
so
“gather
honey,”
they
mo
not
inclined
to
prices,
for cash.
liviiig
lliiincs
below.
Among
tlie
lost
were
sons to Iiistory, claiming only tiint I liiivc
Sundays nt ids rt sidenoc from 12 to 2 Pincreased tliat botli large and small vestries
acted in every histance from a conscien the South Fuss of the MissiBsippi river arc want, till they know who is tlie next pres
tile
distiiiguislied
actors,
Muixiock
and
Burare'packed every Sunday niglit.
tious desire to do wliat was right, constitu progrcBsing witli good prospects, under pri ident, but make tlio best use of the pres M.
rouglis. Tile cniuraity has almost ]Niralltional, witlilu the law and for tlie very liest vate contractors, who ore to be paid only, ent : nnd while tlieir bniiis and storehouses
Tlie proprietors of Petit Slenan Point in
IIiunEX liy till) railroad track on tlic east ized Hie public mind iu Brooklyn.
are tilled willi plenty, prove that their hearts
interests of tlie wliolc i>eople ; failures liavc
5tillhri(lgc, liave 25 acres of land ready for
are
filled
witli
tiinnkfuliu'ss.
when
they
complete
certain
benefits.
side
of
Front
Street,
mid
between
Hint
iiiid
been errors of judgment, not of intent.
Ri’NAWA'r.—A young horse belonging to lilmiting cranberries, and have received the
Yours, Uespectfiilly,
vines from Cape Cod for transplanting.
The Navy.
tlio river, tlie village of Cnnndimi Frcncli
7'he Situatinn at tho CIum uf the War.
J. Peri.et.
Mr. Stearns, ot Winslow, took friglil Fri- i
He
says
that
all
has
been
dune
for
the
lit
the
Head
of
tho
Fulls
lins
extended
mid
Soliin,
Dec.
2,
18)6.
CASH DOWN
My civil career commenced, too, at a
day forenoon, liy gome one dropping a I A Wnslilngton correspondent says: “i
.
I liave seen many Republicans liere who say,
tlie
number
of
liouSeS
has
doubled.
One
most critical aud diflicult time. IjCss than improvement of our navy tliat the appropri
The Teufer.vnce Hefoh.m Ci.ttiis of the
piece of stove-pipe on the walk iu front of < fxit Hayes remain - iu private life rather
four years liefore, the country had emerged ations would warrant, so that though it
will be surprised nt tlio groutli wlio peeps Boutelle Block, and very quickly iiiailu I than be “ counted in’’fraudulently.’ But JP. S. HEA-IaD & OO.
frrNU a conflict aucli at no other nation had does not maintain its relative position State met in convention at Skowliognn tliis
over tlie dump foi tlie first time, or •uTilks shipwreck of a good buggy.
He fell “very Democrat I see says, ‘I know Til
ever survL'ed. Nearly one lialf of tlie
week. Tlie reports arc very liopcfiil, allow
den is elected, and bcsliall be inaugurated. ”
Slates iiad n.-voltctl against the Govern- among the progresslvo navies of tlic world, ing 050 clubs with a membership of 5.5,000. up Hirougli the street.
amid Hie wreck, near where lie started, On one side there arc no threats of violence 1000 yards of Grey Flannel for
it
is
now
in
a
eondition
more
powerful
and
nH'Dl, Mid of thosu remaining faithful to
5I
r. W.'a. 51. Lincoln ia liuildiii a large witli one leg tangled in tlic spokes ot a and ou the other there are such.
It
is
proposed
to
make
a
vigorous
campaign
18 cents or 6 yd’fi" for one ,$1. A
Hie I'nion a large perix-utagi! of tlic ixipnla- effective thau it ever lias been in time of
mid handsome doublo tenement liouse, on prostrate wlieel, in wliicli distressed con
lion sympathized with the rebellion and peace. He advices further apf-ropriations this winter.
large
stock of Woo}eg Clolhsi
It ia reported tliat a bank cashier in
made mi enemy in Hie rear almost as dan
School street, next to his own residence.
dition ills shrieks were sncli as tlie lioreo West Waterville has tbo windows of bis from 75 to $1.
At
the
Communion
Service
at
tlio
5Ietliand
continued
efforts
for
improvement.
gerous as the more hoHoralilc enemy in the
Rev. F. W. Bakkman—graduate of Col- makes only in terrible fright or distress. sleeping room barrcil with iron rods, and
odist cliurch in this village, last Sabbatli,
fmut. The latter committed errors of
' Foil Office.
Hie door ia iron grated, and thus bo peace
OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT,
judgment,' but they iimiiibdued them o|)euThe expenditures over receipts have liccn forty-two persoas were added to its mem- liy, class of ’86—late of 'W'orcester, StiL'S., To everybody’s surjirise lie wiui soon lielped fully Bleejia. Another casiiier in this State
iy and courageously ; tiie former reueived
upon
Ills
legs,
but
seriously
injured
in
tlie
liiis
received
a
call
to
Hie
pastorate
ot
the
liiis
telegrapli
wires
so
arranged
that
after
licrsliip; five from other ehurehes, and
Hie iirutection of tlie Guverumeut tliey over four millions. Ho advises so to change
hiillock by Hie end of u broken shaft.
be retires for the night, not u door Or win
would sou destroyed, and reaped ail tlie com|H'ii8Btion for fourtli class offlci's tliat tliirty-sevcn from “ Probation,” a part of Court St. Baptist Cliurch hi Auburn. 5Ir.
dow of his house can bo started without is cumpo.ied of Foreign and Ameriesn
B.
is
mi
nlile
and
eIo(|uent
preaclier,
and
B
oth
parties
liave
their
flags
up
iu
our
(lecuniary advantage tu Ixi gained oQt of com|)cnsatlon sbali depend upon the amount tlic revival lust winter nnd spring—more
goods to be foiiiid in the market, all of
sounding on effective alarm.
tiie thru existing slate of aftaini, many of of Imsincss doue. The dellclcney over that to follow. Tlicre is quite an interest man we arc glad to welcome him liiiek to village tliis morning.
which we still manufacture into firit
Hieiu by ubtainiug contracts and by swin
Why is it that a federal musket, used
51idnu.
nARFBu it Brotreus’ Well kuow'u aud solely to preserve oitier and enforce tlie class cloibing at reasonable rates.
dling the Government iu tho delivery uf of tlie previous year has been reduced some ifested in tlio eongregntioii, nnd some
tlielr goods.
two millions. Tho I’ostmastcr General “ turning to tlie Lord ” nearly every week.
The newly formed Baplial cliurclr iu lilglily poiiular perjiMficals, tho Mayazine, law, ia so much more terrible lu tbe eyes
Immediately on tho erssation of hostili finds much trouble iu acventl of tho south
of tho Democratic editor than the rebel ri
'riiu Appleton Hook nnd Ladder Co. Fairfield is prospering and there is n good yycchly and Bazar—each of which, in its fle or sbqt gun, used to violate the law and PnSaiCUBAIall A €K)s
ties the. Duble iTesident who hail carried
ern
Htalet,
iu
the
way
of
party
threata
and
peculiar
sphere,
has
done
immense
servieu
degree
of
religious
interest
under
the
preach
thn utaintry so far tliruugh its jicrlla fell n
to murder peueoablo citizens.
were tho recipients of a mammoth tin liorn
martyr to Ills jiatrlotism, at the hands of personal violence against nil clusses of U. at tlioir hall last ruestley evening. Onpt. ing of Rev. Dr. Shaw. Tho fourteen ori ill civilizing, enlightening ond refining tho
A vessel from a long voyage hailed a
uii assassin. The inU-rreiilug time to my S. mull agents; omi the president recom
ginal members hna* grown to 4wenty-flve, people of tliis oouutry—enter upon new fishormau tho oilier day, “ Who’s elected
tiial iiiauguralion wan lilled up with wraiig- mends the enuctuicut of more severe pun Fanly of the “ Laddie Buck ” (Old TlcoiiAny one buying cloth of ui Iw
volumes
ut
this
time.
Next
week
wo
shall
Fresldeiitt ” “ Don’t know,” was the re
ic) was tlic donor, mid in presenting the six liave been acc«pte<l;for baptism, mid as
liugs between Congress and tlie new Kxecply. Tlio inquirer evidently thought lie the next thirty days, can have their
uHvu as tu the best intMie uf reiaiuslrucling ishment against, obstructing the mail ser horn he said lie hud not forgotten the assis many more are to join liy letter. The con prcBCut tlieir prospectuses for 1877.
was misunderstood, and called again—
or to speak plainly, as to wlietlicr the con vice.
Cnttiiig Done for Hothiof!
5Iean and CjtiiKi.—51r. Snell Rhondcs, “Who Is elected President?” “Can’t
tance which the “ Hgoks ” gave him ut gregations are largo and,, thg interest introl of the government sliuuld Ik- tlirowu
Vwiuus msttera.
qrcasing.
of
Winslow,
a
reformed
man,
slaughtered
say,”
went back. “ Are you a fool ?
the trial of engines lost fourth of July.
immediately into Uiu handa of those wlin
— —rjfc—'—
VVATl£BVaL$, Npv. 17,187$.
Tlie department of agrioullure bos com
Sluco that time lie had waited patiently to
We see liy tlic papers that a new cata two hogs lust week, and some sneak thief prefljflng the “ fool ” with an adjective we
had so reoently aud persistently tried to dostniy it; or whether the victors slioiild con ments and suggestions uf mueli interest. see wlint ocUou the judges ou that occasion logue of Colby University has been issued, stole half of one and a leaf from the other. omit—said tbe questioner, as his ^ip passed
out of hall; but when lie reached homo ho
tinue to have an equal voice with them in Thu Centennial Exhibition is believed to
iWDr. Pulsifer, our well kuown Iiome- felt as though ho owed an apology to the
its coutrul. liecoii.tructioii as llnally agreed Iiavo worjiwl great and good resulhittud would take in tho matter ; and aa they which gives the number as 109—17 Seniors,
had done nothing lie nvuilutl himself of 24 Jimiore, Supliomorw 80, Freshmen 36. opatbic pliysiciau, is suffering a severe at. master of tho little craft he bad passed.
U|nia means this aiwl only tliis—except that
tack of pueuUionio,—in whicli, no doubt,
lUe late slare was enfranchised, giving au intluenues to tlie country and to tho world. the opportunity to express Ids gratitude and
That boasted popular majority for TilA New Thing ik Wntarrmi.
Hon. Ciias. R. Wiiiddbn, u prominent
iucrease.as was sup|)ose<l to tlie Uuiuii by Hu lias directed that all government exhib esteem. The horn was built iu Now York.
he has tho warm sympathy of many pa deii is dwindling fast. In tho Northern
JOHN A. V1 0 U k
citizen of Calais, died last Sunday. Ho
Union loving and Union supporting voUa. its remain wliere they arc, with a view to
states
ho
carried,
his
majority
is
but
88,tients who want ids care.
A CARD.
If free In Ibe full sense of llie woiil they a permanent exhibition, If tho gorcmiiient,
084, while in tho other Noitbcni states Hiu left bit cert and located In a Onieery 8*<
was a geutleniaii well known all over the
Rsv. Dr. Butler will publish iu Janua Hayes has 834,893, In all tbe states where On Main St., td door north of Temple 8L. vi
would nut dlsapiNilnl tills expectathm.
in responsj -to what lie believes to be the
The Appleton Hook and Lmldcr Co. State. Hu graduated at Waterville College ry a Mciiiolr of Rev. N. M- Wood, D. D. tbe result has been declared, Tilden’s ma
•“tend* to offer for oale Ohofee Oroeerte
Firat Admlgidraliim.
publip wisii, shall so decide. In aid of wlsU to express tUeir thanks to 5Ir. Pny- iu 1843, was a lawyer by profession and
In the itors lately ocopled by Jw
jority over all, is now claimed to be but all
Heucc at llui begliming of my first ad- tll^ pyiiject, mmiy nations have voluntarllly son Tucker, Superintendent of tlie 51. C bas been prominent Im State politics. Hu Tliere will Ijo included in the book several 174,003; and this is more than he has, for Co. He invitee all to Mil. He will attend te
own
bneioau
and eocnomiis eo oe to be ebk
mUtlatrailou, tlio uiirk of rccuustructlon,
of 5Ir. Wooil a semious.
K. R., fur tbo gift of sotlees for their hail;
in this estimate tho 'Virginia majority is rell hu ^odt at low prloee. Ht IhUode tab'
piueh euibairutacd l)v the long delay, vir- contributed to tlio U. States their exhibits. also to Mr. E. 0. Lowe for favors received. was Slayor of Calais in 1864-8, has repre
placed
at
76,000,
while
it
Is
really
but
44,beet
of
Coffeoe,
Tooe end Spiodb. Mew Q*
Daniel Savaob, au old and highly re
conimeuced. It wiu tlie work uf tlie
sented that city Iq the legislatui'o as a mem
Our Elootoral System.
000. If tho estimated majorltes In the cooitootly added.
spected
citizen
uf
Augusta,
died
last
Sun
ktivu branch of the government; my
30HII . VI09I
UxssiLTOH, » Skowhogau hotel keeper, ber of the Houre and was at xiuo time col
Boutliorn states shrink as much, his major
U|>on thU subject tho president has em
piwiace was wholly in approving their
ity will vanish entirely. As Hayes has a
lector of customs for tbu I^ossamaquoddy day, aged 81.
acia, wliicb 1 did most lipartily, urgingbodied
the tlio whole matter with great sim in jail for vlolaHng tbe liquor law, was
Tub ruvolutiouaiy party in Mexico would majority of the states, nineteen, without
L. T. BOOTSBT^ f
leginlatima uf Statea that had nut vet done plicity and common sense. Hu says we lately visited by a delegation from tho La- district, lie was formerly editor and pro
counting the three lu ilisputo, he lis«, ac
go In ratify tbd Fifteenth Amendment to ueed greater safeguard over tho method of dlfs’ Aid Society, who promised to uk* prietor of Hill CalttU Times wbioh is now seem to be in the ascendaut.
cording to the old Democratic doctrine, a
th« Constitution. Thu country was labor
General Insurance
A TOTAL Eclliisu ot thu Alooii, visible in majority of tho country,—[Port. Press.
carriud on by his sou.
ing uuder au enormous debt coutraoted on clioosing and declaring the election of Hteir influence in seoiiriug a pantou for
rwciux BMOK,
tbe United Status, will occur February 22d.
ths suppreHioii of rebel lion, and Uxatinn president. “The remedy,” he says, “lies bUn, if Ue would dry up bis liquor traffla
Colonel Shepherd’s new dwelling bouse
Hr. Drsw, the Democratic candidate fur
WATKRVILLS,
wai so uppressiya aa tu diaouuragu.pruduo- partially, no doubt, in the eulighteument 8atb« was.bitter wul.unylelcUng) and so Governor of Florida, is a carpot-hagger,
5Iu. Frank Tot.mah was chuseu first Se at Skowbegan is one of (be; finest on tbe
Kennebec. Wbdn completed, the coat will
.Unn. Another danger alao threatened us— of electors. The oompulsoiy support of be ramaias ia confinement.
’ [Eatoblbbad'l8ill!| ‘
aud formerly lived iu Alton, New Hamp lectman of Fairfield, last Saturday, iu place be about 186, poo. ^
'
'm foreigu war. The last dllUculty bad to
of
A.
E.
Lawreueo,
who
has
resigned
ou
be adjuajhid and waa adjusted without a tho free soboois and the diafnmebiaement
shire
;
but
a
cai'pet
liag
U
nut
ubjecllonablu
Reprennte thaLeaihng
Du. 0. B. Ca'iis aud wife, of East VasAt the meeting of the dlreoton of th
war ami lu a napuer highly hooorahle to of all who cannot read and wrlta the Engr
at thu South,, provkhttl ite buarer ia down acoonut of ill health.
Bailor wd PKKiat$quh>.iaUroadt,qn Satur
AMEBIOAM
* TOl
salliaro’,
celebrated
tbeir
Cotton
Wedding,
ail parties cunuerned.
ilsb language after a fixed probation, would
That wild animal is still at large in day, Arthur Brown waa olectod superintend
ou thu negro.
Finsaaiil Bsnlta.
meet my hearty appror^ 1 w^dnut (SOU) annitrersary) suinewhat .unexpectedly
South China woods, and on honest (juaker dent. Mr. Brown 'was 'forraeriy superin
Fitt InmraotHi. Qo'i
Roubins, tbu Annie B. murderer, has
Taxra have been reduoed within the last make this t^iily, lipwever, to tboae already lest Friday evening, tbeir friends making
was nearly frightened out of bis wits by It tendent of the Androsooggin rotlroad.
aerm yean nearly throe hundred mUlions
all tho arrangements therefor wltlioqt tbeir been sot at libei-t^—Ulaoh$igeil from the a few days sgo.
A SlOKUIlNO ATB00tTT.->-A fooUsb
voters^
hut
J
would
itU
hooouitng
tu
af
of ilollan ami the uaiional debt baa been
ho had lireu conlad sixteen yean eld, fofiding in tbe SIO 0,00 Oy
redika-d in Hi# aama time orer four hundred ter tha expiration of Ibe yrohatioit fixed knowledge. A poem, written by Emily Insane Asylum, to
Mab^n Gore, a reUred tradeemau of family of John Moultop,, a baitobqr at
aud ihirty-ftve nilliona of dtillan^ by re- upon. Fuix'lguert in coming tn tbit coun E. Dudley, was lead by 5tl|is Annie M' slgued when acquitted by tbe jury on the
Portland, aged 79, was fouud dead in his Dunstsn’a Corner, Gorbaqi, wqa Ml in
ihudlog the -six per cent hondad debt fur
plea
of
insanity.
It
is
to
be
hoped
that
he
Pierce.
Inenrat PAW PROtilTT AND
bouda hearing Ufa aod four and
half try to become (Itiaeiit, who are eduoated
cbarjje of ayear o|ji itifqiH, Sqndaj. and DKTAOHKp.; P|jyAT|t
<
will not he ** took insane ” ngalu long bed on Weflnsdday inorniug.
per cuut. iutereat rvit|ieellT«ly. Tho auuual I*
‘>*'0 language, would acquire the
Tns bones of an old Inhabitant were un
Or Pear .Topi*.'
Salt Rubum and other Skin DWente* we imitating; tbe butcher be, killed tbn obiM.
Inteivat boa boon reduood frooi over ono requiaite knowledgu of ours during the earthed iu tbe excavation for tbe new sta euougli to Kill noipebudy,
aplil tbe body and sbipnad U> jand buna
huuUrod aud thirty ntUJioa of duiisrt iu neceaaary retidenoe to obtain naturallziiItunrot ogaliut DAIUOK bprUtfimKO
Mias. Caukuc Buamnon, of our village. Is ourf4 by “ Forest Tar Soap and Salve.”
ble OD the Hathaway lol« corner of Temple
tbe parp) up m be bjid, lean idona viib
lIHii), (u hutliiilu uvoi uita tuudredmUsr firs oMOea sr iwt.
Uon.
If
they
did
iwt
take
Intereat
enough
and Unin Sts.—probably those uf an Iu- ^viug leaioua. lu |>aintliig to it rlaaa iu Later.—The democratic fraud in Orqgon animali.
liuuii of dullart hi 187d. Thu balauoo of
trade haa hoeu ehaugetl from over one hun- iu ugr language to. acquire such knowledge dlan.
proves a fallnro aud Hayes will be president
Skowheguu.
Not u word of truth in the above.
•Jrtie J, iSTs.
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tivc judgments

vr: ‘
Sonlhern . ‘renty. «nd he

‘iDatmiillf Blnil-

>'» .......... .
trusts that the approval of

Great Job Sal»

CASH BUYERS!

Business Suits,
#■», $15 & $18

ULSTERS,

Men’s Ulsters,

12, 15,18 & 20 DoFs.

REMEMBER!

a

4

600

9^atert)ilU
"Waterville Mail.

CONGRESS.
Iwo
houses of Consross net on
An Independent F«mil; Nowennper, devolod to
Mondaj. Samuel J. Randall, of l*ennthe Support of the Union.
^Ivania, was .chosen Speaker of Hie
PublUhed on Friday.
House of Represenlativei. Senator EdMAXHAM' & WING,
mtinds offered a resolution autliorixing
Editora end Proprietors.
an inquiry into the recent elections in the
At rhenix Slock............ifatn Street, Walerville.
three contested States, and the House
^pointed three comroitie*h8 to visit South
Erit. Maxham.
DAR'lR. WlNO.
Carolina, Florida and Louisiana for l(io
TBRMg.
same
purpose. The credentials of Rep
TWO DOtLAIiS A TBAIl, IN ADVANO*.
resentative Belford, of Colorado, were
■laoLR copiii rivK cunts.
dje-No paper discontinued until ell erreeran referred to the judiciary committee, and
ere paid, except at theI c—
option of.................
the pnblliH a protest agaipst the admission of Mr.
j. Butts ol South Carolina wns sent to the
committee on elections.
DEPABTUKE OF MAILA
The United States Senate Tuesday,
gonth i Watt oloeee at 10.J6 A. M., 8.M r. M adopted Mr. Edmunds resolutions or
"
open at
A. M., 5}^ r. M, dering an inquiry into the late elections
Merth & East doaes at
4.35
jpen at
TJf A.
U.0« •' in the Southern Statesi. The House
OtBce hours ifrom Xa 1. M. to 8 p. M.
comhiittces lor the same purpose were
c;r.Mcfadden,p. II.
filled. _ The two bodies then listened to
Waterrllle. Kot. 1, 1878.
the President’s message.
n- —
The report of Senator Sherman and
PACT. FUtf. PANOV AND PPYBIO
others, present by request of the Presi
Just bopause the Esquimaux feed im tallow
candles, an exchange cells them ' light enters.' dent during the canvass ol the Loiiisi
Ouachita it the way to apell it but it It pro- ana vote, was laid before the two houses
of Congress Wednesday. In the House
nounesd Wash-e.taw.
If Tou prescribe reinedies'yourself, see that the report and the cccorapanying mes
they are eliBectiveand will do no harm. “ Forest sage from the President Were laid on
Tsr ” prepacatioiis are of this character, for the the table by a strict parly vole, 151 to
Throat and Lungs.
4vr22
90.
Professor V.—‘ Hist B., suppose von were to
rho Senate, after debate, adopted a
start and go northeast, where woulil you fetch
ep ?' Hits R.-‘At the north Polo.’ l’ro|etsor resolution enquiring of the President
V.—Near Mr. R., suppose you were to start from wlietlier Unitt-d States troops were sta
lilt North Pole after Miss It. Iind arrived there,
on
and p southwest where would you bring up ?' tioned at Petersburg, Virginia,
Hr. K,—* Professor. I couldn’t got away from -elociipn day, and if so, under what aulha Pole.*
jliority nnd for what purpn.se.
Can't co to Ciiurcii.—Why not? 0! my
cough would disturb the congregation. Cure it
then with “ Hale’s Honey o; Uorehound and
Tsr", a piire vegatabia remedy, unhtiling as the
Sun snd mild and harmless as the summer air.
Sold by alt druggists.' Pike’s Toothaohe Drops
cure in 1 minule.
4w22
A recent Amlierit g^dunte, now a settled
pastor, was telling a retired missionary that lie
entered college and the theologicnl aeminury
with tha intention of becoming a missionary,
vhen the old veteran broke out with ; ‘ Ah ! you
tamed back aft<r putting your hand to the
plow?' ‘ No,’ was the answer, • I jnst took an
other plow,’
They bad been engaged a long time, and one
erening were rending the paper together, “ l^Mk,
love," lie exclaimed, “ only $16 fur u suit of
clothes! ’’ ’’ Is it a wedding suit ? ” she asked,
looking nnivoiy at lier lover.
Oli! no," he re
plied, “it la a busiueHs suit.’ ’• Well, 1 meant
ludness,” she replied.
" Mv business is to talk,” said a stump speak
er: "I deal in words and sentences," " Vos,"
■lid a voice in llie crowd, " nnd as long ns I’ve
known you, vuur place of business Inis never
been closed.”
Do it nt Once! !
If a lithe of the tcstimoninls now on band of
the value of Dk. Wistar’s Kalsam ok Wiu)
CiisKRT, should be published, no one would
ili'pto read the bulky volume. Ask any drug,
(lit snd lie will tell you tliut liiis ItALa.sM is a
rest blessing to all affected witti lliroat or lung
diiesses. aIi kindred nlfectioiis, including Bruncliitis, bore Tliront, Group, Hourt'eness, Pains in
the Chest, and Bleeding of tlie Lungs, yield to
in wonderful power, \Ve advise any one tired
(ifexperimenting witli Physicians’ prescriptions
ir quack raedici.aes to drop tliem at once nnd
me this IIALSAK or WiLU Ciii-.uuT. .00 cents
nid ill a battle. Sold by ell druggists.
Scene In a debating lociety: I’reviileiit—We
sill lake tha ayen and uoea on tlie prevlnun queslion. Merabar—;A word or two, Mr. President:
I'riends, Romans, Countrvmen! lend me your
no. President—Order,air! We will take the
ejrei and noaa first.
A Indy travelling in' England writes to the
Brooklyn Argus: “ Isaw Alrrad Teiinvson stand
ing dreamily at the ri:ie-clud window of his
rountry villa, bathed in the rich colors ol tlie
I dying day, with a chunk of mince pie in his
good riglit hand.” ' .
"
Anicr.aiF.a ANn Sorks or Lono Standino,
vliicU have resisted the operation of ointments
ind WBihes, may be cleansed and healed by fre
quent and gieniitant watliiiig with Ulenn’8
M'uiiuit Soar.
Ssrah Briggs (reading the local)— “ Snkes
I (live I I woul
old no more name a chi.d Alias then
nolliiu’ in the world 1 They're always ciittin' up
Kme caper. Hera’s ' Alias Thompion, Alins
Willitmt, Alias tbe Night-hawk,’all been took
up for steaJin’ 1 "
" Pray, Mr. Professor, what is a periphrasis 7 ”
I "Madame, it in simply a circumlocutory cycle
(/oratorical •onorotpy circumscribing an a'lcin
I niidenlitv, lostdn verbal profundity." '* Thank
jon, (!(.'’
In every married man's mind there sooner or
liler enters the conviction Hint he cannot dress
Ml wife in plain clothes and keep the current
of iier ntrecHon for him flawing at n BpriiigIreibet gait.—[Brooklyn
Burunoton HAWKETif:—One thing makes
I iienvv tbe lives of the old Roman editors. They
I didn't liava to turn to the back of Webstet's dicI liontry every tlma they got a contribution from
I lone occatfonal correspondent to And nut the
I etreol speiilog of balf-n-doxen old Latin gramI nir qnoUtlooa dragged up from the recesses of
laemory nnd ipelled by ear by lha sctaolnrly
I enrespondant, aa “duli^'e( duoorem est per pdIdnnmor rote, and “ duinbvioimuti aioainosa.'’
I Uippy old Romans.

The evidence before the Louisiana'
Returning Board has distinctly brouglrt
out the fact tliat there lias been ruifiiinism and barbarity in that Stale in the in
limidalion of voters. There lias been
too much of a dispositioo on the part o(
politicians to wink this out of siglit. Tlie
fact should now be recognized by all
parlies, nnd proper punishment dealt out,
for there can be no peace in the South
until the right of the negro to a free and
untrammelled vole is lully accorded,
rite Democratic Committee charge the
Pinkston atrocity to ‘ mere lawlessness.'
But wlmt security is there for purity ol
elections in a community where more
liiwlossness prevails? [Port. Trans.
It is announced tliat tite Anglo-Amer
ican treaty regarding the extradition
question hna been rearranged.
Brent,
the Lonisviliu forger who fled to Eng
land, lias been rearrestod ; E D Wins
low, the Boston forger, and Gray, llio
Wall street forger, have fled the country,
and their wliereabouts are unknown.

Opium Antidote.—Drs. F II Ger»
rish, O F Frencli'and Thomas A Fos
ter, of Portland, a committee of tlie Cum
berland County Mcdic.'il Society, have
issued a circular, slating th :t Mrs. J. A.
Drollinger's ‘ Opium Antidote’ manufac
tured at La Porte, Indiana, and tile ‘ anr
tidolo of Dr. S B Collins the groat Nar
cologist of the age,’ also of La Porte,
botjk-contain a large per cen# of raorphfne. The latter sample was analyzed
by Prof. Carmichael of Bowdoin. Of
course, parlies addicted lo the use of opi
um, in resorting to such antidotes only
strengthen the appetite for the drug.
Somebody ought to be hungx

A curious liand car witli noiseless wooil"
en wheels, contiiining a bag viiili wrenchcold chisels, hilts and other tool.-J, was
found in the woods in Topsliam, Friday,
near the Lewiston branch railroad. It
is supposed lo belong to burglars.
There wns a donation party held in
Hodgdon’s Hall, Clinton, Nov. 23J, by
the (Iriends of Rev. S. L Ilanscom. The
evening was pleasantly passed and the
sum of $54 was, collected and presented
to the pastor.... ALout a week ago,
David' Hodgdon, of Benton, at work lor.
the Maine State Manufacturing Co, Clin
ton, was severely injured by a belt com
ing over a circular saw and liitting liim
in tlie stomach. We learn that he now
lies in a critical condition___ Mrs. John
Hern, of Clinton, aged 80 years, while
attending to her wot k, fell senseless to
the floor. She remained unconscious a
few moments when life bscame extinct.
Cause, heart di-pase. By her tleatb tin.
village loses one ot its. oldest inhabitants
... .The following oiiicers of the Pairfield Reform Club, were elected Monday
evening
President, W H Totmun ;
1st Vico President, Henry King ; 2(1
Vice President, Frank Wyman; 3d Vice
President, Darius Gibson; Recordina
Sec. H K Purinton ; Fkinncial Stc. E R
Mayo ; Treasurer, F J Savage ; Chap
lain, Enos Buswoll... .The Somerset
Musical Association will hold its Annu
al convention at Coburn Hall, in Skowhegnn, on the 19th, 20th, 21gt and 22d,
of December. Every effort will be
made to muke .it more profitable than any
of its predecessors.
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CLOTHING
ever siioWn in this vicinily. Wo liave selected our slock with great care and
bought at the very BOTTOM of the rankel. We wish to call apecnl allcntion
lo our
'

LARGE nnd ELEGANT STOCK of

3 Doof above Post

RAILWAY

MATCHED SUITS.
A good stylish suit for 910.00 and upwards,
of Worsted Coats and Vests.

A GOOD line

GREAT BARGAfNS IN
UNDHR-OlROTHIiga.

Office

Very good.Under.shirU and Diawers for 35ct8.

Many chocc arliclos of

Remember the place,

Waterville, Oct. 20th, 137G.

FOB

GENTS

Nt-'CK
A'f

G. A. PIIILLIPiS & CO.

WEAR,

Have just received a large slock ©•

Robinson’s

Cook & Parlor Stoves.

KIDNEY 'AND BLADDER

B Frank Townc, of Winslow, to Miss Lottie D
Wheeler, of West Waterville,
In Fairfield, Dec 3d, Horace W Taylor, of
Fairfield, amt Annie Ursula Btanley, of Bkowbegan.
In Vassalboro*, Dec 6, by Bev Dr Adams, of
Winslow, Mr Asa B Low to Miss Myra C Os
borne, both of Yfiasalboro.
In Biddeford, Nov 2U. Mr Judson A Boulter,
ftirmcrly of Waterville, and Mias Busie A Mor
rill, both of Hugo.

wliich they offer at very low prices.

WOOD « COAX..-

Holiday Trade

MLEEPl8.e«NG$Sf,
NIOIIT^iWKAT^y
In fact, a general prostration of the system.
SMOLANl)ER*S RUCHIJ is especiaUy adapted
to cure disease of the Kidnevs nnd Bladder. It
is an old, reliable medicine, thnt has been tested
and proved’to be good.
Circulars, giving fuller particulars and numerou» lestimoniiils, can bo had of your drug ist.

A FINE A.SSORTMENT
OF

Men’s Winter Gloves
AT

ROBINSON’S CLOTHING Store.
STORAGE.

Tiiat can be
BOUGHT

Blank Book Manufacturrus
lie end lai Wllllaisi Birrep wmv Y«RH'
■10 FANCT cards, 11 itylet,with oaoie, 10 c(«
Pcitpaid. 0. VValk«r,Oh«lbam Village, N'Y

$11

BELOW COST
As we wish to dote out the stock by

STOCK CONTRACTS

MEN OB WOMEN

NEIW THARS,

1877.

2000 Over-coals,
ON OUR COUNTERS,

It
i'll-k'*

\

^
K
X •

Men’s
Youths^

w -w^-rr>a

| ’||T | Tl\C
v/'VLil-iXXiO

WINTER CAPS for MEN and BOYS
Also a fine stock uf i^Ti^LiSil ilAT.S
at
ROBINSON'S Clothing Store.

Boys’ & Chil-

Buy your.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANKKPOSITORS who liavo' not hfiodei] their
Has tlio pleasura of infoTmiui; hi. frianili and
Depofic Uooka in for euh^nge, iwiUplfiue
brin;; or ftoncl them to the UHnk as B'>on an pos
old CuMomen that lie hat hired
sible. The Honk having aesumed biuiuest on a
sound basis Is receiving deposits aa foimerly.
E. li. DRUMMOND, Treat.
Wiiterville, D’*c, 7, 1876.
Os'KicK Houns—O a. ro. to 12 ro. 1.30 to 4 p m

D

Jlatf of the Store occupied by O. F.
Mayo,

And is ready to receive

MASONIC & ODD FELLOWS’

IPins & C harms.

.SLOTE, WOODMAN A, CO.,

GOOD PAY"""”'”’'’''

PAINTING.

ANY-ONK wishing to have their Carritgea
Painted ‘:nn have them Stoied th(oagh the win
ter by applying to
S. D. SAVAGE, Temple St.

Tha only gunmad | iPefopOook ■Bade;al«iTt
ready ftfr
vickoat extra gam or pAato.
............................... *
• ftclothipapar,
‘ •
$1.16
cloth, araroped, 2.00
half cloth, paper, t 60
fdll cloth,itamp*)J,2.75'
Ooplan mailed ob receipt of priea. Fot itii or
BoOEitLUBI ADP FTATMMaa.

QZ Kxira Plae Mixed t-ardi, with name, fO
Dry Hard and Soft Wo6d, prepared Magee’s Standard Range,
^•1 eta., pelt pula. L JOaMg9a0o.,Nawao, N.V.
for Stove or Furnaq^s, constantly on
Magee’s Portable Range,
to AganUsSiBplel PRKK.
i_4 P. O. VIOKKKY, Auguata, Malr* .
band and delivered in quantities deeired
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
W£KaL. TIIAT IS CrTCt
in any ptrtof the village|; also Charcoal
Magee's Vendorae Parlor Stove, N«ir Baby Soap, mad* by Roblaion Brof. $ Co.
UoitOD.
for kindling coal fires, by the lusl'iel or
Magee’s Champion Parlor
Stove,
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
for meu
an*
or two ODtorprtilng
or woDioo In «ach eoanty.
Magee’s Standard Portable ParUoQlara fret. Bond il.CO
nnd Straw, by tlie bale or ton. Lime by
for ootut worth Blu..
Low Down Grate, Addreaa .1. IsATilAU A 00,419 VTaBhlogloo itieot,
the cask or car load, Newark Cement,
Boi(oD,.MaM.
Magee’s Standard Ball
also Portland 'Cement by ilie pound
ne ^
PRormrROM AliWIta
Stove,
^ ^ ona OBo
OB* coutraet la 20 '
or cask, for,lining or repairing Cisterns.
day* by (h$ Uto d*< lino im itooko.
Stewart’s Hall Stove, *
Tii* judirloog mahaivlBoot Of
Long I.sland White Sand and Calcined
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
Range, on the priviUgo pliB atwbya oniurt* a good raiarii:
for Portland Slone Ware Co’s, Drain
ofieo iao (lm«a tbo infoetmoal lii aa Daoy day*.—
Acadia Cook Stove,
daod for Information and iho Nxw fireraM,'’ free.
Pipe and Fire Bricks.
Ooldaad
I
T. POTTKR.WhlOilT B GO..
Alliance Cook Stove,
Stock Broken. |
85 Wall Btr^ot, Now York
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
.
Union Cook Stove,
leave their orders for Wood or Coal
""■AnX.ilj***
Eva Parlor Stove,
with John A. Lang, Master MacItinisI,
Lily 0 ven Stove,
and they will receive prompt attention.
The Clarion Parlor Wan leg huslDet* that will »ay sera do not j|alay,
Orders leltat J(jhn P. Cuffrey’s Grocery
Stove, bat stud for oor Ns* OIroul.i. ol Work for 1877 befor. cnf*gln( elsenhera. OM and new sgsHts nllt
Storo will be promptly attended (0,
andltie thtirinlewl to apyljr el ooce to D. L
The Fire King,
UUSRN8XV, Peb.,0oltcord..b
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest preces.
G. S. FLOOD.

|catija.
In Winslow, 7th iunt, at the rcaidenco of Mr
C li Caswell, Misa Susie Osborne, of Harmony,
aged 13 yoara
In ViuiHulboro*, Dec 1. Mias Mary C IlolUna,
aged 68—for more tlian half a century a faith
ful thtmgh
greatl Buffering
...............................
ough greatly
disciple of. Christ,
At Bomerset MillR, 2d inst, of consumptiou,
Miss Lottie Bradbury, (laughter of Mrs J D
Moore, aged 22 vears, li months.
In Canaan Village, Nov 2ith. of diphtheria,
Nellie
s.«aaw Qebohell,
x-xvwwucti, iq(|ciu
aged •*4 years, 10 IIIUIIPIIH.
months.
Xu Bookland, Nov 26, Mr Moody E Thurlow,
aged GC yearn, 1 month. 26 days.

Mark Twain’s

SCRAP BOOK,

THE
OREAT HEItlEDV
For DRSEASES of the

OILIflAN’sl

UENTEN’L EXHIBITION
PATENT SELF-PASTING

ee

suiii^i^le for tbo

S A- L E

It iwllBfAvUrihAii ADjr othtr book. Okf agoo
Mill 84 toglM Ift ona dax. ThU ii tht ooly aolhtoU
skoil eompla • hUtorj publlfhad Pantt for oikrtitr
tariaa U agaati. Natioral Pvbuiiiru Co.,PhUa
dflpbia.Pa.
•

S. C. MARSTON’S.opp„i(. Express Office.

BIIC5I JEWELRY

Ci^MPHOR ICE

V 0 11

r.railiis Lends, Onoloi tends, .Vrott loindt. Vine
Und., Coal LsDd^ iVeed Lands, seme rnlrl. Lands,
Bottom Leads, sod Uplands, on terms to auls this
pnrrhn.er. Six per rein. Interew on dertmd
p.ymrDM. Ten pO cent, dlMOnnt for ce.h. For
fall urilcttltrs,ma^.nd pamphlets, epply to \V.
It. SI.aL'H, Land Uommtsdener, Little Keck, Ark

f\ AGENTS WANTED FOR HISTORY

Head Quarters

PAII% lIVTIIR BA€K,IVI?KyOtJS-

The Little Rock
and Fort Smith

Some very extra Bargains. A good warm Overcoat $4.00 lo $5.00 and a
fair nil wool Overcoat, Irom 8.$0 lo $12.00
This is no Humbug, we moan witai wo say, these goods must bo sold, and
we are determined lo make prices that will ensure their sale.

can find at tlie store of the Tilton estate

EXTRACT

If from any cause the Kidneys tai) to prefor^
the functions devolving upon'them, the who e
system is thrown into a state of disease, causing
great pain and suflering. The symptoms of suchh
disease are

A graphiu paicuicturs uf iu lil.K.ry, grand
bulldinaa, wonderful exhibits, carlmitlet. great
day., eto. PaorvsKLT Iu.usTaATKD, tiiorouanur rorui-aa, and vxav cheap. Is telling
Imroeneely. 5000 AaKwre Waxted ! .Send f(.r
full pnrtlcalare. Tills it the chance of tOO years
to eoi'a mirntf fmn. Get the nnlv reliable hittory. IICBBAKD nUOTIlERS.'Pube , Sprtuglleld, Mae.,
/ lAOTIOKr.—Be not dioeitnd bv premaV ture booki u.uraing to be " official,” and
telling what will htppenln Auguit and Sept.

OVERCOATS

A CARD.

SMOLAiin

• READY FOR A0ENT3-THK

can show you one of the BEST and CHEAPEST stoiks of

Christmas

Wo wish to inform the public thnt they

Tr all wlio are safrerinz from the errors nnd
ipdiscretions of youth, nervous weakoens, early
decay, loss of manhood, &c., I will send a reci
pe tfiat will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE,
rills groat remedy whs discovered by a mission
ary in Sonth America. Send a self-addressed
onvelope to the IIbv. Josemi T. Ihman, SMfon
J}, UiOlc I/onee, JVeto York Citti*
17—®m

Ncu) ^boertisicmcntsr

And WO moan business wlien we say we

THE subscriber hereby Announces thnt he has
archnsod the stock ofjflnrdwiire reccnlty owned
vT, E- Rnnsted & Co., and hopes, by close nt?ntion,to business nnd fair dealing, \o enjoy n
ivlng stinre of patrounge.
La B.PAIaSE

ISrOTICKS.

1876.

BUSINESS !!

ANOTHER CHANGE.

With Glyccritio nnd Carbolic Acid.
I lie Canaan stage while enssing tlie Tho be.t
remedy for Sere Lipnnnd Chnpped Hand
river on the ice Monday night at Pislioii s Ferry, broke tlirougb, drawning the
litrriages,
Inrse, ami lo.-ting harness and wagon.
Tlie pasmengers succeeded in e.scaping
In West Wrttorvillc, Deo 7, at the residence
saving tbe baggage and mail.
of the bride’s father, by llov J M Garland, Mr

The dwelling house of Fred Wixon,
in hiidney, near tlie Augusta line, was
destroyed by fire on Thank.sijiving even
ing, at about 9 o’clock. The family had
retired for the night, and narrowly es
caped with their lives. No furniture
was saved. Loss about $1300 ; insured
for $800.

iMatl.... Hec.

ORDERS

FOR

TICONIC NATIONAL BANK.
I'llG Annual Mtetingof the) Stockholder, of
the Ticonio National Bank^f Water.ille, fur
the election of Director., ann>l for the transaction
of tucli Ollier biislne.. as may come lencllybefure
them, will be held at their Banking ll^se on
rnaidar. the Mb day a{ January next, st 2
u’clodi I’. M.
A. A. PLAISTED, Ckslilsr.
Dec. 8, 1876.

(Iren’s.
$2. 9290. 98. and upwards,

ItlENS* AND ROYS

ULSTERS.

CRACKERS
At

MATTIlEW’i

Bikery,

II lbs o( nice ones for $t
G. H. MATTHEWS.

An immense Stock I
A large variety I
An unbroken line!
LADIES’ MISSES’ & CHIL
DREN’S FURS,

Also tlie largest etock ever shown In the stateMERCIlANrS NATL BANK.
of Wolf A BulTals ROBKS, Lined BulTalqe. $7'
OriCK is liereby given, that tbe Annual $8 so, & an extra nice one tor $10.00. All jus
Meeting, of .Stockholders, of the Merohante bought iinoa the recent dtellns
Nst'l Bank, of Walaraille, for the election of
Ail of the above goods wo are
Directors, and suoli other business as mar legally
come before
them,
will be lield at thair Banking
obliged to dispose (Sf beloro Jan. Ist
.
.
,S
House, _
Tueaduy,
January
tllh, 1877, at 2 o’oloo
and we have made prices so very low
P. M.
Q, H. /WARE, Cashier.
Walervillo, Dgo. 6th, 1876,
wliich will effect there speedy sale.

IsIME,
JUST RECKiVBD WIIOLKSALB
AMD RKTAUd,
■ AT

O. A. Osborn &s Cb.’a

N

At tlie Store of the 'Tilton estate (3
Door ubuves the Post Olfice.)

Custom Clothing.
WoNDXRVUL SuooKss. — It lu reported
mwm {Bmmg
Itbat BogoiiKs’d German Syrup lias, since
liUrntruductioD in the United Slates, reachSecond hand Books boitgbt and aold
ltd the immense sale of 40,000 dozen per
Just'the thing for a
lie«r. Over 0,000 Druggists have ordered
AT
I iliit medicine , direct from the Factory, at
Cliristiiia^ Gift,
J. F. PEUCIVAL A (X)’8.
I
sliall
keep
contlantly
on
liand
0
good
I Woodbury, N. J., and not one has rcpnrtAGENTS WANTED,
Beauro and |remembee. Goods selling
line of
l?! t single failure, but every letter epeak^
these hard time !
cheaper than ever
|(i its astonlsbing success in curing severe
MALE AND FEMALE,
To Btsblo Keepers !
ICougbs)'Ooldi a^od'on the Breast, ConCall at ROBINSON’S and get. your
IjiiDptioD, or any discaso of Throat and
For tha Best Selling Article in the Ja Poawy A Bro'si A obntos tot of SFONOK8, CHAU0)S 6|tlSS
friend a nice Cardigan Jacket.
OKNUINE CASTILE SOAe.sbbapat
We advise any person that has any
World!
FINE and COMMON
Ipthlispoalllon to weak Lungs, to go to their
I. m. laOW’M
Small Capital ! Larg^ PrqfiU !
~TT*T'
GENTLEMEN’S
iDnggiata
nggitta and <rct
get this Medici:
Medlctne, or Inquire
Q^Uoods uDioIil can be returned ia good con
MUFFLERS I MUFFLERS!!
LADIES
BOX STATIOSTARY
Idiout it. Regular size, 76 cents; Sample
dition and money refunded.
WA-TOHES.
iBalllr, 10 centi. Two doses will relievo Thb chief interest with which Republi
Call OD or address
a larto asaoriroeni
*',
A great variety in all the latest pat
FRANK SAWTF.LLR, Qeueral Agent.
|iny caw. Don’t neglect your cougin
cans view the contest is not whether At the Store of the Tilton estate (3
( ■ '
AT
,.j
.
terns in Silk. Cashoraere, Ac.
West Waterville, De^, 1876.
34
Gov. Hayes or Gov. Tildeii shall be Doors above the Post Ollier.)
And shall (ell and manufacture them
The whole.syatem is kept in a health}
Ac. aclling cheap nt
J. P. Pkroival a Co's,
...........................
leoodltion
by taking "
HuntVU
’s-Remedt. Drop President; not -whether the Republican
AT
PRICES
’TO
(XIMPARB
Robinson’s
Clothing Store.
or
Democratic
party
shall
gain
a
tri
l<r, Bright’s Disca^ Kidney, Bladder an I
POCKET BOOKS
lOkiiduilar Complaints, Diabetes, Gravel, umph ; but whether, in view of the tern
Ikconltnence and Retention of Urine, Ir- per wliich has been displayed, the loyal Ladies’ and Qents’ pooket books
AT
'
IfeBperanee ana Diseases of tbe Urlno-Qei.- element of the South shall be turned
Ikl Organa, are thoroughly cured by Hunt’s
over to tbe tender mercies of the old re
J. P. Pbboivai. & Co’s.
WITH THE TIMES.
A FULL LINE OK
New ZlWlnevifa
IhiaoT,' snd' the person is restored to

WOOLENS,

A NEW DEPARTURE

Circulating Library.

Dorris Dfug Store.

bel forces. The party question is
Eye Wash makes the Eyes nothing. In a mere party sense, the
Repubiioan organization would ddubtless
ht.
stand as well ior the future to have the
It is about time for another phase in Democracy go into power for n season
VitDch politica'td'present itaelf, and now with all the odium of winning it through
J tomes in the shape ot an anti-papal bulldozers and assassins. But it is ter
Iktement.' The government has been rible to think of leaving the true men ol
k>U; defeaffl^ in its measures for the tlie South -defencelass in their hands.
of the pay of priests and the It is IhisJ which gives us pause.
President Brown an*d Vice President
*P|)«rt pfAbe .CarmeUte schppl. and tbe
itiilry hky$ thought it necessary lo F C Fellpws from Ml. Vernon Reform
WImI gives increased interest Club, orasnizedji reform club at Belti^ii movement, U tbe fact that Prince grads MftR
itl on Tuesday evening of last
Ftpoleon hap appeared as tbe assailant weeky Ol botweoii 80 gQ^ 90 meniborsa
“the clerical party. 'Tbit i* Icoked
> u an indiCAtion that be aspires to
and some begin lo look upon him
tils coming man, perhaps tbe PresiForTIwoat.fcMSS SaHmaiaiNtKMuaya.
tbe B^bji^. <Bul .t)Ns9 pawSKDifs of French feeling are very
* or lyhatiwfttor C^ggkjOaaamnptkNi.
“icDf, and it i$ impossible to tell wbat
*'“9.
AAttb [Purtland Trans.

1 IsvALUBut

Fovest Tar,
[orM Tar 9oluti6iiy
*oreat far Troches^

* - ^--- —-----------------------MuratMae,apSsiWIlB^
TlekltMraairt
Cwwhmad
Md
;ii^ pf < ownting oat,' bow about
l|
hiing ont'the Stale m Colorado after [oreitTartialve,
tirgular admi$sU» and after tbe Dem■lU foiiglit and 6^ tor weeks lo claim
'*®f« at the 8tete election?
orest Tar Soap,
[ Three Ibouupd riflomen in Columbia
five hundred Federal soldiers. This
Ipreat Tar Ihhalersy
r*M>> knowit u Fedenl oppression.

N.Y. Tribune.

VlB$aUa(foiC*te»<hOM«<MPt>w.AO>UHJier Sale 6|/
DruffMt,

RAZORS,
EVERT ONE WaViRANTED.

A good Mtortment at the Store of ^e Tilton
estate ( 3 DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.)

And a Full Aoeortment of

Winter Patterns.
ALL the Latest Styles; aUo BUTTEBICK'S
FASHION BOOKS FOR WINTER, Delioeelor end Ladles’ Review, for eaie. Fublon Sheets
given away.
U. U. CARPENTER.
Waterville, Deo. 1, 1876.

ALL WORK will be done in

Men’s
UNER-SHIRTJ AND DRAWERS,

First-class Manner,
AND A FIT WARBi^rED.

CALL AND SEE BE
FORE BUYING

Straps.

Lather Bruehes, Hair Bruehea and
Combs, Shaving Mugs. Creams,
Soaps, and Costmtiaues,
Bay Bum arid 2'oilet tPaters,
to be found In town, eooitantly on hand and for
«ala ^
QEO W DORR. Drdooist.
Iw2$
Phenix Blook, Walervillo

Mrs.

Thankingyoa ell for post Atvon t
continuance of your trader

R. H. HOOPER,
Flnt
•!$.• tuner frosa Btistun, .w
lyw mods
hope
Ibr
a
•
_ or^
rangemenle to etop et Wetervlljs oa «^en^^
ni is uecessary, to tuna end repair Pianos,
willill town again early in Ueoemher, and
•ollci'u I rdere frum tlioee who with a ooreful
ami sk'iUe' workmao, ofnoarly thirty jiiua a»ptrianoi'.

kOBINSON'B aolhiog Ston.
A. F. OOXeXiXNS^

Mew SlolgliB 1

Pipe o.joxa Inood, ragultlad, Ac. ina tbitnful
mannav. Leave ardenot Morston is Mttobell'e,
Tuaioa aa.

New Goods I
Embraoiug a ehoioe end well eelecled variety
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS,
to wbieh ehs respeoltally iuvilee alleatioa
Oot. 21.1876.

UoiaSd. -

A few of those very IksbiODtble COOPER
BRO’S RLEIUUS, maDnfaotured st SMrtnoo^ WATEEVILU......................................MAINE.
lor sals at roy etabiss, st vary low prioes.
Deo. 2.
aatf
9R0. 4EWEI,L

FALL 8IYLW
HATS

.

At Mrs. S, K Percivats.

MEN'S YOUTHS', AND BOVS’

CLOTHING
AT

Bed Rock Prices
AT

Bird Cages,
J. F. PERCIVAL A CO’S.

B. B. ns & CO.
WholesAlo Dealers and Pianlefa af

P EOVIDENCE EVER

OYSTERS,
Nos. 128 & ISO Court St, Boston.

With 0. F. M^YO,

PERCIVAL & VO'S.

Chase^

Has Just ratur.:sd with a rina stock of

PXAIVQ TUNXIfO.

At lowest prloss at

Fqr Sale at
‘
CTJBWELL'S STABLES.

Razor

Alto, the Beet Stock of

GOLD AND PLATED

A good assortment, at tbe Store of the
Tilton esute (8 Doors above Post oflice.)

J. F.

Frederick Peynolds' Celebrgted

GOLD RINGS.

We era Ktllng ear PROVIDENCE RIVER
OYETKES, frueb from -their beds every dev, for
$1.20 par gallna, Mild. Also, we liave a Urge
.tnck of NATIVE OYSTEKE, by Iho bmrel. at
the loweot merkat prieee. NORFGI.K AND
VIUGtNiA OYSTERS tWcii. per gallon, oolio.

Robiosou's One Price Clothing Store.

FOUND AT LAST.
A PERFECT HAIK BESTORK*. without
leed, Sulphur or,other putstmopf Sidwianca, suets
li lDrrO(ialena*s Hair Mviter. It net aaV resloree tbe Heir better Hun any otboi prupsuuilon,
but never fail, to oura all Dmaaaea of Ilia Saalp.
er^ioata oil Sonrf and DundrufT, olnp lbs Hpir
from falling ofT, stops all bumlng and Iteblng'of
the bead, and resiured tha hair tu lie uticinut eolor for a' certainly. It to u PW’.ly FlmMlUa
l‘reparatiou, boa bsoo aoulyoed* 6y tha host
' oheiNOSle bi tha cajinlry nnd pronounced PerJSt tiy liumUts. Call
“all on our
Ol Agonls, get a elruular
and sea reoommandatloiis.
AGENT.S In Wntervllle J. II. Plnbtod. & Uu.
Prof. J. U. DANIELS, ProprUtor,
Iy6
Lewielou M*.

IFIlSiriBihS [PWQ1S3
Framlag of all kinds done at ehort notiea.
AT

J. F. PERCIVAL A CO’S.

!SB!f5!

WatetHlHt inall. ... I9tc. 8,
MISCELLj^ISTY.
PRIDE.
I hnd a Utile roftolni^ given to ine,
I drt>ppo<i it iM I wore it one fair day;
I ^oula not tiini t<i sock it—no, for tficn
Iwero plain 1 prized It; so 1, went my way.

Butterick’a Pattel^iis S]i:^i]!ir&
Tlie.o celebrnled pnttftrn.. iccordlitj; to thi!
voUintnry tMtimony of many lndl«*, excel In
glTing good nta.
LATEST SOMMEn STYLES nECEtVED.
ruetomere vrill find in etore Several Size, of
nil the Style., represented in the .Spring end
Summer Cntalogues.
Ilnyern o>U of tnrrm' ran gtl Ihrie paUtrn*

I had a love that made xny life a joy.
It Rcemcd to falter, one bright summer day : sooner through the fhihfcrthrr than any other
way. Sent free on receipt ot price. Sommer
I ctiuld have won it back with but a smile;
Citlnlngae. given nway. l)KUNeATuiis and La
I wonld not smile, and so I went my way.
med’ itBvixwe for sale. Agency for Ladle.'
O pride, thou ntcalcst our most treasured things, and Gentlemen’, and^ltoy.’ Ka.Iilon i’lates, and
Thinga which to gain wc‘d risk all else be all of Uutterick’. I'ns nii I’liblicntion..
side;
U II. CARPENTER.
I..<^t, lost mv ix)8cbtid, lost my love, alas!
I might have found them but fi»r tliec, O
pride!
Piano and Organ Tuning.
There was a.man who had a clock—
ills name was Mathew Mears—
Ho wound it regular every night
For nearly twenty years.
At last hia precious limcypiece proved
An cighl-dny clock to bo,
Ar.d a madder man than Mr. Mehrs
Vou would not wish to icc.
\Vhcn my b(«'a were playing the other day
At a game of checkers, f heard one say,
•• YouVe got in the klng»row and 1 wou*l play.’

IIU C.STOCKimiDGE,
No. 160 Exchange St., Portland.

;iaX7SIO FUBL18HEB,
Wholesale and Retail dealer in

SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Strings, Polios, and Municnl Merchandise of ev
ery description.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Cheap for Cash or Instalments. Piano Cloths,
Stools and Music Racks. Roosey's cheap Music
Hooks,Peter's Edition of CUssicnl and Modern
Music, Moody & Sankey's Books, Temjiornncc
Books, Song Herald for singing
schools,&c. MU'
sit
sic Bound, Hand and Orchestral Instruments to
lot, band Music, See.
Prompt attention given to mail orders
Liberal arrnngemouts made with teachers.
Send for Catalogues and lists of new muMc.
Music sent to any address for selections.

FURNITURE,
CROCKERY,
CARPET,
GI.A.SS WARE,
FEATHER and
MATRESS Trade.

Nctv &*(riug8 of (hr best imported wiiv.
New reeds, New bclloivs,

Pianos Handled.

The largest and BEST STOCK of
CASKETS and COFFINS on the
River.whicli willbe lined and trimmed
in the best possible manner and will
bo sold at unprecedentl.y low prices,
nearly one half less than at other
places on the Kennebec.

IT'IS nlmont imponniblo to move pianos without
I ii'jury, uiiicnn wtlh apparatus npeciiill}’ a
dnpted to the biinincsn, even If the Injury is not
perceptible. Lifting by the cover, carding
it on
iry
the edge,
the hinges, liBing by
GS badly
' “ wrenclies
...............................
To any one neading any goods such ts I.linvo
pegs breaks tlie threads of the nut and tends to
iniike it ricketv. The I’lANO TRUCK In an Im on hand I will soy, call and judge for yourselves
portant Invention. Handling pianos with it. It is
not necessary that anything snotild come in con
tact with any part of the poll.siied surface of the
C. 11. REDINGTON.
iiino, unless tin:ic back is finished, not even the
No. 1 Ticonic Row.
ands. lu moving about thirty pianos, it apprared that under very uncommon circumslnnces
Wiilervillc, June 29th. 1870.
It was possible to scar the back of a piano for
want of sunioieut packing. That part is now
1876.
1S76.
thoroughly packed and perfectly tafe. I'hinos
moved with more than ordinary safety, at low
prices.
■
G. 11. CARPENTER.

Great Bargains!
IN

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

BLACK SILKS AND OASHMBRB.
IMcnsc examine our new stock of BLACK
DRK8S GOODS, they are the most reliable in
the market.

Groceries, Provisions, Flour,
Meal,
MAGEE’S STANDARD

Where mav ho fonnd at limes a full supply of
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

williuut an equal in effective openiliou.
cuiiveniencc, and thorough
manufiicluru.

I

1^6lf

HIE PLACE TO BUY

Hates,

Ck lI.REDINGTON,

P U R E

Drugs and Medicines
•

CIIF.AP, is nt

and examine my very large stock
of "i'KRFUMEKY and FANCY
TOILET GOODS.
H . I. O W .

LAND

30TT0M

Given to

Centennial Reduction

IIK KKITS ON HAND A 8Ur.«‘LY OF

Sontbern T*ine JFloor
Boards,

Buka Mouldings,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

^ PJithtr Maiclitd or Square Joints,
ALL FITTED FOR VSK.

Square, Segment and
Circidar Top

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

With or without Pulleys,
and
Circular Monldings of all Kinds.

®ii.a8s® waii3®®'®8
ORDER,

IN IDE

•BALUSTERS,
Of nil kiniU of Ibird Wood or Soft ;
courlaiitly on tiiuid.

Architraves of all Slatterns.

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Made up, always on imnd.

MOULDINaS,
IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

ill a neat ami ilurnble manner.

HONEY OF HOREHODND & TAR

All the Popular Monlhlica,
IIARl’ERS.
SCRIBNER’S.

PEl'ERSON’S,
GODEY’S.

And any of the many Weeklies, put up in

FUBLI8HBR&* OOVRRB,

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
i BALUSTERS,
In Walnut. Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

Always on luind ready for use.

HOHVMKNTS
TABLETS
and

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
2'uming, on Earge and Small
Work, promgHly
executed.

HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
and made froit the
Very Be*! VKRM03fT«nd ITAI.IA.V
MAHULU

WE ALSO FUUNISH

Circle IHoiildins'',
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
A.ND

,

Segments of any Radios promptly
furnished to order.

Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matchmg, or
Matching and Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ten Indies (hick.
Largo Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

REMOVED!
removed to his

11. & H* .n vvooD,
Wliolosalo Dealers and Ulanters in

New

CarriiKje

Providence iliver and Vlrsinia

OYSTERS,

IK UXaillXD.
UBSCRIPTION llOOKEf, taken In parts,
Muay now be put up lu neat solid volumes.

ixteaslve
of nawawsi.
thlTty yms
contlDuespraedo^
to seeore Pku!S
f?!?f
United States; I/O In Oreat BrlUln. Pr.to.
Dbnt#Ua
tod
btherfoielin cobntHesV
Civesti
Asslfxments.andall Mpert irtr

BOSTON STEAMERS.

Paint

Waterville, June 1, 1876.

Slioj)

ON TKMfLK BT.

Ol»rOSlTE THE OLD STILSONSIIOP
where he will be pleased to see anyone wishing
uiiylhlug done iu the line of

19 Comnwrelal Street, Boston,

Housk,

Sion

or

Carriaob

ceasonableteriDi.wlih dispatch.
on
to determine the validity and
Invenllonsand l.gal.nd other aiVic;'!^?'*"" of
all natt.ra tOMhIeg th. nnt. Ci.ifi* 7'* >'»
elalmsor.Dj Patonffnrnlshsdby r.nUiiiSL
»'*
tar. Asslznm.ntsr.oordsdln
“ '*
I'oli.j Ssaiei
si.rr“ «««..
_
No Agency In the I’nlled

* f**

a Patenl are here Mvod.

hare bad
K*^*'*®
Ooromlsslonir of Fateatiin
1 have no hesitation in arsntlnx Inventori fh**
they cannot employ a l&■a^l|lorr cennmiei*!*
troatworthy, and mo>e capatU M*rnlnr (hli?
applloatlonslnaform to secure for t hrm .5 S
andravorableconsldetatlon at thePeiiatOfflc! ^

1

Leading Agrcultural Newspaper.

BDMUND PURKE,

of Pataati.M
*’““***TIIlRtK
almost erery oaae. Rnwh nnwnti____ **•

The superior seagoing steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
wille until further notice, run aUernately os fol
lows :
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, daily at 7
o'clock r. »{., and India Wharf, Boston, dallr^at
6 V. M., (Sundays excepted.)
Cabin Park,

$1

; Deck Fare,

75cts.

Fassengers by this line are reminded that they
^ecure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expense end luouuveoience of arriving in Boston
late nt night.
Through Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken us usual.
Pvstun Hail 1 icktU accepted on the steamers
nnd the dlflerence in fare returned.*
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

xrsstlsl.ot end ability on his psrt, Irsdk mi [I
rsoeommend sit inventors to spply to him Is si!
ours thslrpstsatt,,! they ms. to rateol hMsi
thsmosirsithrul sllsntlon bsstowsd on tkcli cim
end St vtry resionabit islei.
^
J.n.l.l876.-ly28^^^*'”

Steam Dye House
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge.
Water-st., Augusta, Me.
Aworded first Premium at Me. State Falr,l
ESIILE BARBIER, Proprietor.
Our tliaiiks are duo to onr former patrons, and
from (no fxot that our business has increased it.
te f each yvar during the past seven years, ws
think VjB OAD hope for inoreased patronage in fo.
‘y®’.
'‘““’vn establishment, with iu
admirable fHclllUes, is condnoted by u

Fint-Clagg French Dyer.

Specialty and. Nm Process of Cleans, »
Mr. E. Barbior, without regard to expense,
having secured the flrst-olass French pressmsn
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
from laris tor Gents Garments and Lsdiee’
D^set, without ripping or taking- off Trimi-'i .VEFKLY LINE TO
mlng; S.iok8,yelvet, Sibbon, Feather., SlippsS,
NEW YORK.
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed, Lace Curtahis
Any kind of goods and garments of
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia 0alleansed.
description cleansed or dyed end pressed u
f* Will until further notice, run as heretolore. Gent's garments repaired at short
SSmmSSm follows;
by^ExprOTs**** '®®®''’®‘’
"•“''“•'I promptlp
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland^ every MON*
DAY and THUllSDAY, nt OP. Al., and leave
Mrs. E F. BRADBURY,
Pier 88 East Kiver, New York,every MONDAY
Millinery and Farcy Goods, Agents tm
and THUKSDAY.ai 4 P. M.
Waterville.
Tho Elounorn lu a new steamer just built for
this route, and both she and the hrancouia, are
"*>*">
"^®’> Waterville.
Bttod up with flue ncoominodallons for passen’
K. M. MA1HKWS, agent for Skowhegan.
cers, making this the most convenient and com<
fo
• * route fur
‘ travellers
...between ..................
fortable
New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven dur*ng the summer mouths on their
passage to and from New York.
MADAM FOY’S
Passage In State Room $6, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Phlludelphia,
Montreal, (juebeo, St^. John, and all parts of
For sale by
Maine.
Q^Freight taken at the lowest rates.
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the duys
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
USE
IlfiNRY FOX, Goneral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag*t. Pier 88, E. R., New York.
HARRISON BEO’6 ft GO’S.
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

Corset Skirt Suppoiler,

“ Town and Country ”

II

Somerset Rail Road ! 0
TIME

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norrjdgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham, New
Portland, Kingfiold, Jornsniem, Doad River and
Flag Stair,
S3
JOHN AYER, Pres.
and

mixed

P A 1 AT T S

TABLE.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 9th,
Trains will run as follows:
Leave
Passenger & Freight.
North Anson.........................*9.10 a.m,
Anson and Mudison.............. 9.80
Nerridgewock,..........................10.16
Arrive
West. Wn tervllle,...................... 10.60
•Monday, Wednesday and Krldny.
Leave
Passenger & Freight,
West Waterville,......................4.20
Norridgowook,...........................6.10
.Ma-dison and Anson...................6,46
Arrive
North Anson,.............................6.00

Portland

READY

w

PURE White and 40 different shades
Enlirsly ready tor use.
Benutiftil. Durable, Economics!,
Slade from Pure Material.
Tcstito on thousands of Buildings
Uaudsome and Permanent.
No waste or loss of time in mixing
Do nut crack or peel.
Cheaper and better than any othsrPa
Uan be applied by nnv one.
Free frem objectionable Ingradientsget
orally used in so called "Chemicsl
Paint.
Sample cards on application.
Order this brand from ynor Dealer
Insert it in your contracts.
Take no other,,Do not accept any subsdthte.
For Sale (wholesale only) at

T
0

p

A
I
N
T

116 FULTON STREET
NEW YORK.

Retailed by all reputable Dszlsr

Worcester Link

|QQ„

0- ONLY LINE ^
Ennning THEOHGH CABS to SOUHD
SIEAHEBS.
On and after Monday. April 3d, 1876, a Steam
boat Express.Traill will loave Portland at 2.30
r. M,, connectinL nt Putnnin with Boston mid
Pliilndelpbin Express Line for Phlladelpliia,
Baltimore and Wasliiiiglon, nnd at New London
with Norwioli Line Steamers for New York. Ar
riving in Now York, Pier 40, North Diver, at 6
A. M.

No Change of Care between For land and
Niw London.
Only One Cliange of Cars between

Portland and tkmtennial Exhibition
Qroonds.
Excursion Tickets.to N. York & return,
S11 • OOeLE VEN^DOLL ABS-S11 >00

^Eo'w Lost, how I’estored.l
“*■ sdlilon of OB. CULTSB-I
BSwaY on lbs uMCul
(OES (without msdklDSlof SrisiUTotsaoes orStD-r
in%l weftKOMs.liivolnDtA«r Setnloftl Lpstsii, ]nn‘I
TKi^y.Ueouiand phyrioafrnMvacity.ImpedlBrsnl
touiriUcai eto.; also. OoaaoiiPTtoN, DiurkTudl
riTS, iDuaetd by s«lf )odulg«neo or aexoal •xersTt'l
fliaDre. so,
*
Prior, In ssnltd envelope, aoly six eenti.
2t)«ceWbiaied author In itug aduUc*bli» Kinj'
eleirly demoDstia(vp,frotn a tblr^y yf!»rf’*uceei!lB
praotlce, tbst (ha ftlanniDx eoo«4ouanees ®( nl*
abuse may be radioally caied wUboui thn (iAnftRi«|
line or
- the sppUoaiion
..................
use of loternal U-edlsIna
el ■knirM ! pointing out a mode of emro al once slBpkJ
oertain, and tffeetnal. by meaiia of wbkh >
•uir«ivr, qo matter wbal lOa eoadltlon may be, naji
»P«T»Uly, and eawosut.
n^ThlsLaetarffibooldboiia the bands of ern
youth and trery mao fai the land.
^Dt. aoder soal* In a piala envelope, to u|
aalrem, on receipt of Blxeeatv, or 2 postage itssf*
Addreea
THE OULVSrWELL'FIEDIOAL CO.
4IAan 81., New York) Post omes Box,

tsKlias.mtSMk_.. .II..-IS.._*

Cottage IBedsteadsJ

ONLY,
From Portland or Westbrook Junction,
Q^Passengers for this Line change can *)
Wetibreot Junction, where olose oonneotions are
made with trains of Maine CenfVal Railroad, to
and from the East.
Tickbts Sold nnd baggige checked tbrongh
Naekua, Worcetler, Hartford, New Uaten,
New York, ifo. (fo., at the Maine Central KailJ. M. LUNT, Supt,
Portland. Oct. Bth, 1876^___________ 47

Cedar Shingles

I

MANHOOD.

To NEW YOHK.

$B.E

WITH CASTERS,

At

RERINGTONS.

CORNS,

-toad Station, Waterville.

New England Farmer.

Vat?""’”

•"vortalelng
the pacemabiiiiv
pateniablli
ns wim
oflnvemift..
Allneoeitit
"'•“Wo. FO

“Mw R n

LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOABHS
and scantlings

^^'Our Work io made by ibo dny,
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
under our Bpeciul supervision, and wurrunlud lo give perfect satisfaction—a
Plowcrs.
Saab and Bonnet Riblion^, Lace Goo da very different arlicle from other work
Caalimero Lace Ties, Fancy Lace which is sold, that is madu by the pince.
^ L S O
Tics, Silk Ties, &c.t &c.
Wn are selling ut very low figures—‘20
per cent, off from our prices la.sl year. BOORS, SASir, and BLTNBS,
GLAZED WINDOWS.
For work taken at tho shop our retail
LOOK!
prices ai^ as low ns our aholesale; and
wo deliver work at curs at same rales. Blinds Fainted and Tiimmed
rOMATOES-=• at Bottom Prices.
’’
Five cans for $1.00 !
J. FURBISH.
iVaUrvillt, June 17, 1676.
BLUEBERRIES—
Five cans for $1,00 I
SQUASH—
Five cans for $1.00 I
Parties designing to build, by
SWEET CORN—
sending
plans or descriptions, can have
Five Cans for $1.00
estimates furnished of wood work, flnLarge Cant /—A fresh lot just re
ished for buildings ready to put together
ceived ut
I
Osborn’s.
S. D. SAVAGE,
rilAHKLIX IMITII. X. Q. HBADIB. V. A. UlTII

LITTEEL’S,
1I.\R1’ER’S WEEKLY,
FRANK LESLIE’S,
POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY’,

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

For Outside and Inside House Finish,

Millinery Goods,

TTir. sub.^cribur Is prepared tu do all kinds of

Patents

No. 76 State Street, opposlle Kilby
Streot Boston*
^

T^’Tfrrfi
mCTcr,acnc::rn

Works

To f/uj
C’kiM.—Wo arc now pronar1 ntn prepired to urnish Designs nnd worn
ed lu furnish all vIhrsos with constant employ
ment ut homo, tho whole of the time, or for their superior to a ly shop in the State and at price
to'xuit
the limes.
Hpare mrmeiits. Bu-iiiess new, light and profit'
CHARLES W. STEVENS
able. Persons of either sex easily earn frorq 60
cents to $6 per evening, ntd a proportional sum
by devoting their whole time to tho business,
Boysiind girls earn nearly as much as men. fhat
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
nil who see this notice may send their address
and test the busincs-i wo make tliis unparalleled
Is oReritig a magnificent
olVor: Tu sucli nsnro nut well satisned wo will
lino of
send one dollar to pay fur tho trouble of writing.
Full particulars, samples worth hevoral dollars to
cotnrncnoe work on, and n cony of Home nnd
KirOhide.cne of ihe largist uml best lllustrntd.
Preneh arid Engtinh Chip Hals,
Piiblcution% uli sent ffee by mail. Reader, if you
and New Designs in Pancy
want permuncut, profitable work, nddrtss,
11raids, S<Wneh
Jeukoe bTiNKON a Cu., Portland, Maine.

Bookbinding.

FINISH.

Square,
Segment, and !
Circular Top
Door Frames,

WATERVILLE
At the nUl stand o
W. A. K. Stevens
4k Son.

Patgtngtr Tralasloave Watervllla for Port
land nnd Iloston, via Augusta, at 10.45 -A. M.,
and 10.00 I’.M. Belfnat, Dexter and Bangor 4.S0
A. M. and 4.40 P. M. For Portland nnd Roaton
via l.ewlnton 10.40 A. M. For Skowhegan at
4.47 P.M.
Freight Trains for Portland and Boston at
7.46 A.'M. nnd 11,30 a.m, via Lewiston ; nt 7.50
A.M. via Augusta For Skowhegnnjit 1.46 P.M,
......................
- •
Freight
et
lUixeit
train for Bangor
ntM5A.M.
7.i
12.60 P.M.
Poiscfifferfraifiiarc due from Skowhcffan at
10.36
................
A.M.—Bangor and East--------\.
10.40 A.M. and
0.68 r. M. Portland via Augusta nt 4.24 A.M.
and 4.49 P, M.—via Lewiston nt 4.85 P. M.
Freight Iraitie arc due from Skowhegan at
7 80 A,
■ .M.—from Bangor and East at 11.10 AiM
and 0.10 P.M.—from Boaton and Portland, via
Augusta, 1.20 r.M,—and via Lewiston at 13.80
A.M, nnd 2.00 k.
Oct, 4, 1870.

KINok OF

Mouldings, BraokelSj Hood Brackets
Drops, Gutters and Crown'
Mouldings,

FOR SALK

IKEazble

foreign

Br~EDDT,

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,

Sluildinffs of all kinds, at
much less cost than
bj> hand.

SucA dt

N Main St.^ where the Marble Works now
stiiiul, will sell one hnlf. One of the most
dcsirnblo lots that can be purchased ~at the
present time.
CIIAS. W. STEVENS,
46
At Waterville Marble Works.

-

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Oct 9, 1 6.

Framing by
Macldnery

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

PRICES.

O

Next door to J. P. CafTrey's.

WATERVILLE NATX BANK.

FOR THE CURE OF
CMigh., Cokb, InOuwa, Houmoms, DUnouK
BmtUng, m<I.ii AnbeUon. of tb. Tlinwt,
•raMMd IWmi, uit Lung,, iMdtag
to Consumption.
This infallible remedy is composed of
the Honky of the ^ant Horehound, in
cbcmicol union vnth Tar-Balm, extracted
from the Life Principle of the forest
tree Abies Balsamea, or Balm of Gilead.
The Honey of Horehound soothes AND
SCATTERS all irritations and inflamma
tions, and the Tar-Balm cleanses and
HEALS the throat and air-passages leading
to the lungs. Five addinpnal ingredients
keep the organs cool, mobt, and in health
ful action. Let no prejudice keep you from
trying this gniX mradne of a famous
Doclpr, who lus saved thousands of Uvea
by it in Ms large private practice.
N.B.—The Tar Balm has no BAD TASTE
or smelL
prices $0 CENTS AND
PER BOTTLE.
Gnat aaviaf to buy larg. size.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

ALSO ALL

I. H. LOW’S Drug Store.

IN ADVERTISING.
Three tlionannd, two hundred nnd fifty Dollars
HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.
worth of newspaper advertisiug, at publishers'
sciiedulo rates, given for -STOO, and a three months
Two on Klin-st.
note
accepted in payment from advertiner.^ of
One on Pleasant-st.
Seven on Suinmer-st, near Slierwhi. responsibility. A printed list, giving Name.
Ch‘'racter,
Actual Daily and Weekly Circulation,
One on Ucdington-»t.
Inqujre of............. G. A. PHILLIPS & CO. and scedulo ftntca of Advcrtising,flont free to any
addre.ss. Apply to Geo. P. Rowell A Co., News
paper Advertinug Agents, 41 Park Row N. Y.
^'OTIOE.
THE StocklioMcrs of the Watcrvillo National
Blink, Wnterville, are hereby not fled, that their
ininual meeting for the choice of Directors, and
trun^action of any other business that mav Uw«
fully come beforrf them, will occur on Monduy^
lh€ji>'$tdoytf Jimuaty npf/, at ten o'clock In
I >*e forenoon, at thoir Banking Ruoins in said
WiitrrMlle.
Th« huiject of erecting a new Bank Building,
a ul the question of closing up the Hfrnlrs of the
B i.k, will be presentetl (or cnnshlcration.
K. L. OKTCllELI., Cashier.
Wat^rHlle, Nov. 29, 1670.
21

CALL

merican and

B.

which will bo sold nt

TO

We haven full line of our OUSTOM MADE
Goods, manufactured especially for us, which
wo are selling very low.

G. A. rilll.LIl’S A CO.

For sale by

TO RENT.
ff'WO good Tenements.

.MOULDINGS, BRA CKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, ati POSTS.

BOOTS and SHOES.
Portublo riate-iron Furnace,

Butter, Eggs, Chiese and all kinds of Country
Produce.
CC^ Goods delivered at all parts of the village
free of charge.
2

IN

A magiiiflcent ztock of White Goods, nnd Lip
ens for suits very low, nito BLACK HLRNANIS
lit kbout 1-2 the usual price.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

AINK GBNTRAI* RAILROAD

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

'n illTE GOODS.

MaiS-St., WATEnvlI.LK,
Denlor. In

CASH PAID FOB

Mamfactiirers & Dealers

MANUFACTURES

D-AM-Gallert,

BRO’S,

Market

J. FURBISH^

W'e bnvf pbiced on our ooiintcrs for inspection
n KRKsn S
goods. ■
SItock or■ sdmmek
..............................
every depiirtment, wliicli we should be pleased
to have yon call and examine.

A/ the JtC. C. St. Si. Crossinff,

Tjoweat

WHOLESALE

at the stores of

Succes.ore to W. U. Ruck & Co.,

BcUcted with reference to purity, and
which we will sell at the

SMITH & HEADER

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS
ffiBsiiTJiiaiBseiiiiaai?.

Lectare and Unsioal Agency,

Butler. Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
Tens, ColVees, Sugars, Spices, &c.

ATTENTION* I

nnd nil Ibo Good, in thollomc-keoping lin.,
Having had conflidcrabU experience during
the last 23 yearn in tuning and repairing municnl I will sell so ns to innku It nil object to niiy
inntrnmentn, the Subneriber win fill ordern at
nomo Ic(i8 pricen than charged by tuners from ouc^wpnt.ing any of these gootls
abroad. Ordinary tuning fl.60. If the piano In
more (linn Seven Octavo, or very much out of
tune, or three ttiinged, or the action needs to bo
taken out, some more will be charged.

AND ALL KINDS OF

M

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS

As I Intend eloting up tha

Lyceum Committees and Societies furnished
with the finest lecture and musical talent at the
lowest prices. Prices nud lists furoishod on np>
plication.
2ml7

BUCK

To Builders.

out

OHEiLE 1

New Feeders, &c.
ORGANS TO LET, at $G and t7 per quar
I recall his cblldishneas to-day,
ter, Melodconn To Let, at <(>2.76. and 3, and 4,
When I hear a powerful party sav,
and 6 per quarter. The bent InstruinenU for
•* YuuVe got in the klng*row* and I won't play.’* sale.
O. ILCAIIPENTER.
Watervillo, .Tune 15, *70.

MUSIC!

t876>

B UNIONS DISEASED AND Bi
FLAMED JOINTS, CAN BE I
CUBED.
.

Dr. Welch's Buoioii Ointment,

n small quantities or by the car load
For sale by Druggists ; also, sent by msllkl
60 cents amd stomp,
For sale by JOHN WARE, Jr.
I
REDUCTIONS OF RATES I
Xr. and Xra. Dr. Welch,
WevUl sfiyl tee PAIiUKH one year, pottage Office over Merchant’s National Bank.
-OrriCB-gOa l-» Congrep* St., POBTL^

We nro selling largo I’ROVIDKNCK RIVKRS
FAINTING.
paiii. for
from tlieir boda dally, at gl.SO per gallon,
$2,15 CASH IN ADVANCEI
Old Books Bsbonnd. Alboms, Bibles IVesli
aidid. VIRGINIAS at 81.00 per gnllon.. Also,
Trill subaorlptlon for one quarter, (three
&o., Bepaired.
I’ROVIDENCK
RIVER NATIVES AND KALSOMIjUNO, PAPEB-UANGINO, GRAIN'- months,)
RHEUMATISM
for 56 cents.
INO, ULAZINO,, &o., Ao.
tiPh zpccialty la made of binding Suxuay PLANTS In the shell by the bushel or barrel,
Money most aoeompany all ordera. at above
Can b« oimd by the use of
SuiiouL ItiHiKH, and Siikkt Muaio.
rates. Send stamp for specimen.
WANTED.
I'lnce of buzinaaz lit Cnrpcntar’z Music Stora,
U. P. EATON « GO.,
Xjallamaixds
Specifio
\A \YEAR AOEN’SWANTED, OwinMaia Street, Watervillii, Afi
^le.
t the new store in Lyford’i Block, Butter, (fl»OKnAA
BOSTON, Mail
KgRa, Beans, and Futatoes In exoiiange for qP^cfV/V/ to thn wonderful suooesa of our
Tootkaohe Drops’* Cire la
A. M. DUNBAR.
as oan be proven by th* teztimeny of many per
The
F
aiimbb
will
be
sopt
lo
new
lubioribeta
great 60 Bouk Cambiiiatloii, we have been in
Mioloe OnocaKiBa. and.PHoviaioKiL
sons to whom 1 am at liberigr to refer.
1 Jftaate.
duced to enlarge it, and now ofler a grand Com in olob with Che lYatervillS Uiil, one year, for
SANAORN & QUPTILL.
For tale at myilwelllpg house on Silver Slrtet,
«3.T6.
Sold hy. aU Druggists.
hinatlanPrasp4otua repretoatlng
oppoiitoth* Univanalist Churob.
B. W. PKAY.
C. 5. CBUTBNTON, Prop., N.Y,
150 Distmort OBooks
Watorvillp, April 40,1876.
45
T-tamp (4oods.
wanted everywhere.
It ie the biggest tiling
For sale by
NOTICE.
Table, Hand & Hanging Lamps,
ever^lrled. Sales made from this when all other
U. A.flUl.UFSA CO.
BBALBR IM
WstervIIIe Saving.
Bank D.potit
, . 0Sr-^.\
.
....................
......... ...............
boon fall. Also Wanted on our Megniiloent
Lamp Cbimceys
Ik B Oik. numbered abCli. I'li. penon to whom
Family Bibles. Superior to all otbere, and our
'■ ''at '
RtlUinery & Fancy Goods. oompleta Bible Enoyolop^It, with 3000 Superb
aiklw'kwM. ir.u.d dealring a duplioato. uo- SII^V^ER WiLRE
tioe It Jiereby Rivni of the zame.
Illusiratiniis, ilso
K. II.DRUMMOND.
Selling vary low tor CASH, at Use Store of
AGENTS WANTED for the STORY of
J. F. Pbroival & Co’s
MArO*&
1
.of Wat. S.ivinn Hank.
CHARLEY BOSS,
W.lervlllr, N •
JUT#,
»
'rug L^Tg K F. 'TILTON.
Can't be mtde by every .gent every
month In the bnslneat we ftirniab, bat Written by Ills Father, These Booke beat the
those willing to work oan eMily earn a
AVA, WHimK, .d4 ICMlitGltlKBY
FARM FOR SALE.
dozen delltrk n dny right In tlieir own lo
loonlltlea
CANVASS, .t
rpUE tubaorilMr bai eetabllsbed a Milk Rout*
THK IRA 1)001.1 fTf-K stand, so called,situHave
nu
room to explain here. Biuln'eaa pleasUR.S. S
rKRniVAI.’6.
«"tsr Vriif:
In W
WatorvillvVIllue, qpd ii preparadjqn Ks?
aiad KU ike River Uuad, abcut a mile from tbr
ant and honorable. Women, a nd boyi ana girls
WM -J
celve
on
Wattrvilki l)fp<il, onniainiiig ISl nomi of good
do qs well as taen. We will Bimlah yon e com
FOB
SALE.
L.
A.
Dyer
Co., .
S^Vo., and Buck Brothers.
farming land, «lli be sold at a bargain, if applied
plete OaMkflree. The kulsness payt Better than
He will also euBply hie ouitomera, to order
“»•r ot'
f.u*
' siaai. Inquire of FOSfKUIk 81 KWAllT
anything else. We will bear ex^aeea efainrting
valuable WOOD LOT. oontalning about wllh'FBJKSH’KGuB.’ H* I* eo*Bdent that b*
iloWsL
CUU0.M0S & ENGRAVINGS yon. Parlletilare l>eo Write ana aaa. Firmert
KauII?-*^’
>»' •fU.in
twelve aor«e,. balooging Ito the beirt of lb
iht wUlb* able to giv* good aatiifaotioa to all who
and meobnnioa, their aqne end daugbert, and a II late Ool. Johnson Williams, Is fpt ule. Sold lof
CIDER BARBELS.
avor b|m with their ooatom.
classes In need of paying work nt home, sboul^ ts eitutled In Waterville, less theii
hah oh* &
AT
April 5,1578.-41
_____J. M. WALL.
A large lot for cale Cheai*,
i ioVetl
write to ua end team all about the work at onoa. half miles llrom the village. Apply to
Now is the time. Don't delay. Addreia Tnua
E L CETOUELL
AJdrt
NICE
lot
of
FEATHER
DUSTERS,
cheap
At
Iha 11. Low's.
J. F. Fshoival & Go’s. & Co., Auguita Maine.
WoUrrllle, Sept 36tli
16tr.
mSS
(or tb* times a
I. U. LOW'S.

A

60 Kegs Powder

Kimbmo aoBiitv,-ia Probils Ooort.F*
Non*.jpf,«sv„18I4
OflnaiN l>>slramtBt,pnrpM!ilisf lofesttol
tljl audtsiiamsaSof

■prribVtt”"**** ‘‘••toH*!
»*TLOR,UUof,WlBil<>».
baviJi
llssisl
Oou/ss. 'rbstadties tbsrsetkSdfvsp Ikiss

wi tivsiy,
saeqss
dvsly^ I.prior se lbs fyoohC.Htodsr s
nsst.

Will
Vlllti
Oeatl of PrqMtsihsB to ksboMiasi kii**'*:;
aad tostmai oflbs told dsowsto. '
,
Attsst; (M|*a. ■■wwe, liifsr.’’**’ '•f I

]. .. I- --.. --- . .

Silling yerytloir (bf Otoh,

At the store of Die lAte '
‘

New Milk Route.

J

'■ ''

K(9.

ABM FObIaLX
inUaglttoit (Nbn (di- sal* Ut FARM. |

i''"”

Wes] WaurylB*' rimi r » biataiot th
one
hundred
•n** of.
laa4.1iJ>
jniage.
It wuTb*
toldknuaHiP
h a wtede, or dW

A

A
%

mm

-7

.

-.q- Ui 1,'j;t .*
selling Viry Io*f (W-oii*»,
At th* store ^ th* ut*
' A. FtTlLq

locks

C

»IX«

